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G-OOZD RUO-A-Ds
Road-making Machines have proved themselves to be ail
that lias ever been clained for themn. They were the
" Pionteer "Graders, introduced irito Canada, and have been
sold in every Province of the D)bminion. Write us for proofs.

oad Graders,
Rock Crushers,
Steam and Herse
Road Rollers,

Road Plows,
Wheel and Drag
S rapers,
Macadam Wagons
for spreading
Road Material,
Elevaters
and Screens.

The " Steel Chami]on,"j the Simplest, Strongest and Best.
Address ail enquiries to JOIIN CHALLEN, Manager.

Reliable agents wanted in ail unoccupied territory.

GOOD ROADS MAOHINERY OOMPANY, HAMILTON, CN

FOR CT

TOWiiN
AN OUNTY

Special attention given to this clans of work
Blan1clbooks ofany descripion ruled and bound
te any pattern. Direct inpor ers of Engilili,
Scotch and American Leitges and Wriin
Fapers.. Bookmakers for the counties of Kent,
Elgin, Oxford, Laminon and Essex. OUI

bookcs are in every agency of the Mercbanu
Bank, and in use in the Standard Bank, Bank Di
Montreal, and Bank of Commerc, private banký
ing houses and loan c mpanies.

WRITE FORe SAMPLES OF PAPEB AND PRICnS

EV'LRV BOOK 18 PERF(OTLY FLAT OPEMfING

Esthssates~ Priiuspty Furnished.

THE ONTARIO
SEWER PIPE CO. Limited

Mani'aturra f~.uu~TO RONTO, ONT.

Railway or Road Culvert P ipes
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HANO,

'Wrilt for Pýriee List to

THE ONTAI
C3O 1-2 AIDMLMXtiDe £TerUUT

Facory at bmaào
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FORME AND> BOOKS FOR SOHOOL TRUSTEES-
BOHOOL TIBASRR'S CASH BOOL

t!repared by the. Provincial Mfnscipal .&uditore
under the. authority of (Jhapter 228,

R.evised Statutes of Ontario, 1897.

PRI10ES.

Cash Books for Treasurers of City,
Town and Village School Boards,$2 50

Cash Books for Treasurers of School
Sections in Townships, - $

<13y mail, $X.28)

We have made armngeulenta ta aupply aIl the Cash
Seooça required by School Treasurers, the paper, ,uling,
blsding and pries of which have beu approvedi by the
lcute-Governori.Council.

FOR PUBLIC BOHOOL TRUSTEES,

1. D.ed of sohool site in duplicate ... .$O 25
2. Teahers agrement w-ith trustees, per

dozen ...... .. ......... ......... 25
3. Trust... ostimates and requisition on

council for sohool monios, per dozen 25
4. BOnd of secretary-tr.asurer, per dozen 25
,5. Trustes.' notice annual school meet-

ing, per dozen ...... .. ... >........20
4. Truste..' notice seil schooi ineet-

ing, per dosso .... .... ........... 20
'7. Directions how tc, ecuduct sehool

meetings, each ...... ............ 10
1. Seeretary'is annual notice to townshiip

clon, per dosen ..... ........... 201
9. Notice of exemption cf indign to

townrship donr, per dozen .... _....20
10. Trustees' promisaory notes, per dos.. 20

TRUAIWY ACT.

Il. Notice tw parent or guardian of neg.
lest te educate child, per doen. 20

12. 5er.tiriea' notice cf trunat ehildren
te trusnt ofiser, per dozen ......... 25

P1ULIC HXALTII ACT.

13. Toaeher'a notice of infectious diseases
<form required te be s upplied by
.iehool authorities under Public
Health Act) lier dozen ..... ....... 20

Speclal set of ioo formas (aasorted
numbers> 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 8, 10,
11, 12, 13, for trustees of school sec-

tiens in tevusldîs, in heavy sta-
tionery en voIope y mail ......... 8s 0O

»E, %"OIONS IN( UIiORGANIZED TOW1ÇNHPS
ONLY.

14. Asueinent roll papier-
Per shoo e.....................$8005
Per quire ..... ............. ..... 60

15î. Sohool rate cooUector's roll palier-
Per sheet. --..................... 5
pur qire ........ .... «...........60

16. Bond of collecter cf sochool rates, each. 5
17. SdISool collector's receipts in bocks of

100 ...... ............. 1........50
18, Asêeosor'si report and equalization cf

union school isection, per dozen .... 25

SOHOOL ACTE.

Ç.holdated Publie and High School
Acte and Regulatios,Spor cover. 75

1P90 V W h 1 01

N.atly bouiid sud I.ttered in golà,
rulsd, with pited headings,200

..... ............. ...... .... 2 00

For Municip.nl and Sc!
Il Books

FOOL8OAP SIZE (8xî33ý)
NO

2Mo pages, good white paper, quai'.
terboud.....................

200 pages, linonl azure paper, hall-
bound .......

NO 8
300 pages, good white papier, hall-

bound......... ............
NO. 4

30M pages, linien paper, flat epening.
NO. 5

400 pages, good white paper, hall-
bound............ -.........

NO. 0

400 pages, linon palier, fiat Opening.
No. 7

500 paàes, good white paper, hall-

500 pages, linen palier, fiat opening.
Lettering in gold, with namne cf mtinicipality,,

number cf spition, naine of sc1stýol beaud, etc.,'
25 cents extra.

Numibers 5 and 7 in Ledger, Journal and
Cash Book rulings at saie price.

minue-Beoks, size of page ioxr5 incite%, good paper,
e-rongly bouud ansd lettered on back as orered-3oo pagea,
$3.-a; 4-0 pagea, $>~;5- page;, $s.oe

carThe Muiipsl Worlds Standard MiueBosar

îrate toleofZo werkmaiishlp aud mtraan

SEAL PRESSES.

Suitable for Municipalities, Sehool Boards
and other Corporations.

PRICE. 84.50
Saitiple impressions om applicition.

RUBBER STAMP SEALS.

kPUBLIC SOttOOL

Theso seEsJm are made of ruioner, with wood
handie mounit, and are very durable.

Frice, with pad of stamping ink, 81.:0

Letter Bocks, let.ter size, with index,
1,00 pages .......... .... ......... $1 60

Let.ter Bohm, foclscap ise, with index,
1, 000 1ages ý............... ........ 2 75

Ouled Sheeta-Letter Size, per dozen .... 50
e1 FcelsaaP Size, Per dezeil 60

Water Bu ýshes, each ..... ... ......... .. 50

Letter Pres-, flui,.hied ini plain hlack-

1 0xl-2 ýiii.... $k525 I lfiin ,$8 00
loXI5 in... 6 00 12Xd8 1,î...10 00

Perfect Letter Bocks No press requ!r-
ed. Bo la up in the hands te mske the.
copy. Each bock is furnished with every-
thing necessary to use iniinmking copies,
with full direction for their use. Ali
bocks are litted wiuh an index.
Letter uîze, l0z12 inches, 150 leaves..$1 00

PAPERL PÂBTENERS.
No. 1 - i-inch Shanka .........I NO. 2 - j-inch Shanka ......
No. 4 - ï-mch Shanks ......
No. 5 - 1-inch Shanks ........

Per 100.................$0 20
Per 100, assorted .... ...... 25

"The. Best" inalI Parier clips,
Per box ...... -............ 25

RUBIER BANDS.

o.12 1-16 in vide, IR in. kcng ...

No. 63-Ji n. vide, 2ý in. L ng .... ....
No. 73-1 in. vide, 3 ini long. .. .. ....

price, per box, j lb)., $1.00. u Pujplin large or
email quantities, asrted, 30e. pr oz
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i. Public and Separate Scheol Boards to appoint representatives on the High
Sehool Entranice Exainration Board of Exaiminers. -High Schools Act,
sectionl 38ý (2),

By-law to alter school boundaries, last day for passing.- Public Schools Act,
section 38 (3)-

5. Make returns of deaths by contaglous diseases registered during May.
2o. Eairliest date upon whiich Statute Labor is to be performed in unincorporated

TIOwnlshi ps.--Assessmnent Act, sectioni 122.<
28. High1 SCho0ol Entrance Examninations begin.

Public Sehool Leaving Exai nations, begin.
3o. l-ligh, Public and Separate Sehools close. -P. S. Act, section 9' (i) ; H. S.

Act, section 41 -1 S. S. Act, section 81 (î).
Protestant Separate Schools to transmit to County Inspector names and

attendance during the last preceding six ons-SS.ctsein 2

Trustee's Report to Truant Officer due.-Truancy Act, section 12.

Assessors to seule basis of Taxation i Union School Sections.-P. S. Act,
section 5î r)

Last day for comiplution of duties of Court of Revision, except where Assess-
ment taken between îst' July anid -,oth September.-Assessmnent Act,
section 71 (19>.

Balance of Licenise Fund to be paid to Treasurer of Municipality.-Liquor
License Act, section 45.

ui'v . Domninion Day (,Sati9rday).
'Ail wells to be cleanied out on .or before this, date. -Section 112, Public

Health Act, and section 13 of By-Law, Schedule " 1."
Last day for Counicil to pass by-]aw that nomninations of mepibers, of Town

shipl Counicils shiah be on third Monday preceding the day for polling.-
Municipal Act, section 125.

Before or after this date Court of Revision may, in certain cases, remit or
reduce taxes.- Assesmient Act, section 74.

Last day for revision of rolls by Counity Counicil with a view to equali7ation.
-Assessmnent Act, section 87.
Latday for establishing niew high schools by Counity Councils.-High
Schiool Act, section i9.

The. pnt>lisher desires te ensure tiie regi
te every mubgcriber, and reque8s that any cause of
once to the office of publication. Saliecribers wha
prompt notice of same, and in dolng seo siiould give

t2ýL0 ==taxent* 0± 2c-mRý 250poxt=e=t za tl:%.* 2ý£1' - 3 c:ý1jDM1 M=mtit,-%tio=ým 0± C>=texio.
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J. M. GLENNu, LL.B. f Editors
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110W TO REMITI.-Caxh sbauld bc sent by registerer
letter. Draift, express or inuney ordera insy bc sent at
our rik.

OFFICES-28 Elgin Street, St Thomas. Telephone soi

Address ai communications ta

TRE MIUNICIPAL WORLD,
Box 13-21, .St. Thom"a, Ont,

ST. THOMAS. JUNE 1, 189.

l'he town of Perth is about to
commence the permanent improvement of
a riumber of streets.

Plans have beeni preparedfo th

macadamizing of a number of streets in
Cornwall, and work is now in progress.

Several municipalities are this year
buying or have bought steam road rollers
or other road machinery, among the
number being Cornwall, Peterborough,
Milton, Smith's Falls and Belleville.

According to the Municipal Amend-
meont Act of tibis year, th~e clerk of a
council is required to record the vote$ of
the members whenever a division is taken.
To facilitate this it is advisable to have a
list of the members printed on the back
of the. resolution formis or on a slip to lie
attached thereto so that the clerk cari
record the vote as announced by each
member. In writing Up the numbers it
wilI be necessary to enter the vote after
each resolution upon which a division was
talcen.

The New Order.

The congresswoman fromn the new state
of Mpjkobrwp now rose andi addressed
the bouse.

red tape be dispenseti with."
The motion carried unanimously. But

when it was urged that there be substi-
tuted heliotrope tape with a sea-green
border diffieulties arose.

l'le brunette wing of the dominant
party, supparted by the agrarian bleached
blondes, insisted upon shrimip pink.

:E MUNICIPAL 'VVÔRLD.

market Value of Debentures.

A large amount of money is borrowed
on debentures every year, by Ontario
municipalities, andi in many instances
there is a marked difference, in prices
paid. For the purpose of ascertaining
the cause of this difference we made some
inquiries fromt the well known firm of
Geo. A. Stimson & Co., Debeniture
Bankers, King Street W. Toronto, and
their reply was as follows:

We are pleased to say that debentures
of municipalities are valucd :

i. Accordling to the quality of the
security anti the future prospects of the
municipality.

2. -According to the presenit condition
and the future likelihood of the money
market

It is hardly necessary to say that the
quality of the security is the first consider-
ation. îCounty and township bonds, (the
security of which is subject to a minimum
fluctuation or destruction) have a higher
value than that given to smaller cities,
towns andi villages, whose security may
more or less, depenti uponi the stability
and retention of their industries, anti also
upon the system andi efficiency of their
fire protection.

Debentures of Municipalities, whose
total indebtedness, including permanent
andi local improvements, is between io7%
anti 207, Of their assesseti value, are not
valueti so highly as debenitures of munici-
palities, whose total debt is îo/% or less of
its assesseti value. 0f cou~rse the bonds
of a municipaiity whose debt has largely
been contributed to for permanent andi
revenue producing improvements, such as
waterwvorks, electric ligbt, etc., stand
higher in the estimation of the investing
public than had the debt been largely
contracteti for bonuses, eithecr to in-
dustries or railways or other similiar
objects.

Debentures of towns, say of 8,00o to
10,o0o population, whose debt is fairly
heavy andi increasing at a faster pro-
portionate rate than its population and
assessment, iwill not bring as good a value
as a much smaller place, whose debt is in
better shape, investors feeling, that their
moniey is safer in the hands of the
municipality, whose policy is an economical
one.

Regarding the mode of issue' we
mighit say, that debentures which mun for a
straight term in sinking fund plan with
coupons attacheti for interest payaJble
half-yearly, have a slightly higher value
(other things being equal> thanl a deben-
ture issueti on the instalment plan. The
reason being that this class iÏs More
suitable for depositing as a security,
eîther with goveriment, or other in-
stitutions, and also more desirable as a
permanent investmnent, in SO much as it
does away with the necessity of reinvest-
i ng If portion of the principal each year as
under the iristalment plan.

Bonds are handled 4.o the best advan-
tage by brokers for the simple reason that

they divide up the issue, selling say the
longer dated bonds to one client and the
shorter dateti to another, or frequently the
issue is sold out in ten or fifteen lots in
order to suit the demantis of the different
purchasers. Thus it is that the prices
offered by broker to municipalities
almost invariably exceeti the offers matie
by other parties.

Bonds are paid for andi taken over from
the municipality through somte onie of the
ýchartered baniks of the country, andi on
such terms as may be arrangeti at the
time of the sale, the bank usually cashing
the draft of the municipality, which draft
goes forward with the bonds to the pur.
chaser, who pays it upon presentation
provided the bonds themselves are found
upon inspection, to be in order.

As the majority of municipal bonds are
sold to, Toronto brokers, they would, no
doubt, bring a somcewhat h igher price if
the coupons and debentures weie made
payable at somte one of the bank agencies
locateti in this city, instead of being pay-
able, as they somnetimes now are, at the
treasurer's office, or at the local agency of
the nearest bank.

The great bulk of debentures finally
become locateti ixi the hands of capîtalists,
executors of estates, etc.

The statutes provide for the issue of
debentures for any and aIl pur-poses , and
the clerk of the municipality should see,
when drafting the by-law, that it is drawn
in accordance with the statute or statuites;
andi in issuing the debentures hie shoulti
be careful to see that they comiply in every
respect with the by-laws governing themr,
as a very shight error or oversigbt is often
the cause of a great deal of expense,
trouble and delay.______

In a recent report on Flouses of Refuge,
Orphan and -Magdalen Asylums, Provincial
inspecter, Dr. Cramberlain, refers to
Houses of Industry as follows:

'The county Homes ti op eration are aIl
west of Toronto, with one exception
which is the Home provideti by the count-
tdes of Leedis anti Grenville. Other cort
ties are now agitating this question of
county Homes for their poor. IL is to be
regretteti that every county in the pro-
vince bas not ere this provideti such an
institution. Our gaols are full of poor
olti men and women, placeti there under
the Vagrancy Act on account of thf'ir
poverty, many of whom bave been in well-
to-do circumnstances. This is not only a
great injustice, but a disgrace to our fair
Province, anti sflould be stopped by
legislation unless the counities are pronqpt
in providing homes for them.

The goverriment bas done much to
encourage the establishment of these
homes by making a grant to each counity
or union of counties where such an insti-
tution is in operation.

The minimum qulantity of land requireti
with each counity Home is forty-five acres;
andi the location and plans of building
must be approved of by the Goverriment
Inispector in order to eîiable the county
to receive the grant Of $4,000-"
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Eun icipal Officers ofOnar.
Clerk Township of Oro.

Mr. Tudhope was born ini the townsipi
Of Or(- in] 1864. H1e was educated at the
common school and ini Benigoughi Short-
band Institue, Toronto. He was al-
pointed assistant Clerk of Oro in 1 886,
and succeeded his father as (ierk anid
'freasurcr of the Township inl 1892.

Chetk Village of Tilbury.

Mr. Wilson was born in Tilbury East
1T1ownshiip, june 27th, 1856, of Irish

descent. Graduated at Law I>epartrnulnt,
Michigan University in 1881, aftei which
hie spenit thiree years in Manitoba and the
North West. In 1884 hc remioved t(>
Tilbury and started a book and stationvury
store. 11e was appointed a conomissioner
i H. C. J. Ii 1884, auditor of Tilbury

auditor, and inl 1897 hie was appointed
Clerk of the Township of Wolford. In
addition to his municipal offices Mr.
Moffatt is Postnmaster, Local Manager of
the Bell Telephone Company, and Com-

He was engaged in teaching for a number
of years, and in i8go removed to
Chesley, where hc was engaged as
accounitant for J. H. Elliott & Co.,
bankers, and now holds a similar position
in the agency of the Merchants' Bank.
From 1891 to 1894 he was one of the
village 'àuditors, and in 1895 was ap-
pointed Clerk.

Re Caldwell and the Corporation of the
Town of Galt.

Munkipal Corporaliorw - By-Lait, Cordractng
Dcbt -P ub1icaion of- Blank date8 ino-
Deentuea-lnloere8t-Porm of By Laie-
Deaoeipton of Properly Token--Veoesily
for~ Prior Expropriaioni Bj Lw-Dicre

It is fot essential to the validity of a
municipal by-Iaw, creating a debt, that a
certain day for its coming into force.
should be stated therein and submnitted
to the ratepayers, as section 384, subsec-
tiOn 2 Of the Municipal Act, R. S. 0.,
chap. 223, provides that i f no day is
named it shall take effeet on the day of
the passing thereof. Where such a by law,
as passed, declared the time required

MR. A. A. WILSON.

inissioner. H1e bas ahways takeni an
active initerest ini fraternal soiteand
bis motto is " Generous to friends, for-
bearing to enemilus., and affable to ail."'

MýR. H. J. TUI)HOPE'C.

Fast Townipin - 880, Clerk aid Truas-
urur of Tilbury in March, i ,anid

reindthe office of treasiiurr 'in 1896.
MNr. ¾Vilso» als« onct a succussfll
conveyancing and mSinsurance buiesMd
is business manager of thec 7VeIbuiy Tinmrs

Clerk Towneship o! Wolford.

Mr. Mýoffatt was bornl in theTolui
of North G;ower, couinty of Carleton iii
1804. 11eu wVas educated in1 the( common
sehool, and haviing obtained a third class
certificate and taken a course of training
a.t the Ottawa Model Schiool, hie enigaged
in teavhing, which he combined with
mercantile pursuits in variouis localites.
111 1896 he settled Ili the village of Jasper,
cc>mmonly called Irish Creek. His first
,municipal officue wg th of counity

,MLH.L S.,OFAT

Clerk Village of Chesley.

Mr. McNcil was borni In Indiana in
i 86o. 11e was eduicated at the public
scl] and attendcd f'or a shurt time
the Central College at Iberia, Ohio, and
the Business College at Indianapolis.

M R. JOS.M'EL

by law within which the principal and
interest of the debentures should be
payable, but the dates of payment were
le2ft bkink in the copy of the by4law as
publislied, the court, in the exercise of
its discrution, rtfused to quash the by-law,
which was legal on its face.

It is no objection to such a hby-law that
thle uenacting clause omts to sel certain
specific sums for the paynient of the debt
and the interest, whiere the recital and
enacting clause read togte make clear
what is to be donc.

But where a by-law was passed to raise
money to pay for the openîng of a street
without any stldplan, showing the
exact position of te intended street, or of
the land to bc taken, or of the cost of the
expropriation or the lands, the coulrt, ne
the circurrstances, quashed the b-a
witix coss.
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Relara of Cellecter's Roil-Cllector of
Taxes.

Our attention hias been drawn toî a
question of imiportLance to municipalities
andl thecir collectors, and that question is,
Can a collector after lie has returned his
roll, continue the collection of taxes piro-
vided the council passes a resolution
under section 145 of the Assessinent Act,
authorizing himi to continue the collection
thereof? Section 1~44 makes k the duty
of the collector i towns, villages»anid
townships to returni his roll to the treas-
urer on or before the 14 th day of Decem,
ber in each year, or on such day in the
next year flot later than the first day of
February, as the counicil of the munici-
pality may appoint. Section 145 pro-
vides as follows : "(t) In case the
collector fails or omnits to collect the taxes
or any portion thereof by the day appoint-
ed or to be appointed as in the last
preceding section mientioned, the council
of the town, village or township may, by
resolution, authorize the collector or
some person in his stead. to continue the
levy and collection of the unpaid taxes in
the manner andi with the powers provided
by law for the general 1ev>' andi collection
of taxes.

(2) No such resolution or authority
shali alter or effect the duty of the col-
lector to return his roll, nor shial, in an>'
mariner w1uatsoever, invalidate or other-
wise affect the liabilit>' of the collector
or his sureties. 55 V., c. 48, S. 133."

It is the opinion of sonme that a collector
must returri his roll ini au>' event not later
than the first day of Februar>', unider
section 144, andi that the counicil ma>',
under Section 145, pass a resoluition
authorizing hii or somne other person to
continue the 1ev>' atid collection of the
unpaid taxes, notwithstanding that the
roll has been returneti, and there is a
great deal of force in that contention, and
for these reasons : 'lhle collecior does
not reqiiire, the authority of the counicil
under section 145 until after the flrst day
of Februar>', but under section 1,44 it is
his duty to return the roll by that date
and subsection 2 Of section01 145 emuphas-
imes the fact that it is his dut>' se to return
it. If lie complies with the law and
retuirns his roll b>' the first day of Feb-
ruary why, it is said, bias the counicil not
the power to authorize him to continue
the collectinof the unpaid taxes ? If not,
Subsection t of section 45 is practical>' a
nulit>'. Be that as it ma>', according to
the authorities upon the question it
appears that the council cannot authorize
the eollector to continue the 1ev>' andi
collection of taxes after lie hias returned
the roil. The interpretation placed upon
this section is in effect that the council
may still furtbur extend the time for the
retumn of the roli. The first case which
we shall refer to is Halcombl vs. Shaw,
2 2 U. C. Q. B., p. 9 2. At page ro6
1-lagarty J. says : "Th'le avowry distinctly
avers that the collector's rolls for the
years 1855 andi 1859, respectively, ivere

retumred b>' the collector as required by
law, andti Iat aifter the retuiu- thereof the
de/enda.'d 7as apànied by the counci! as
coi/ectur ta collect the taxes unpaid thereon.
I arn of the opinion that alter the format
return of the roll by the collector, it is
net in the power of the counicil to appoint
an>' person to colleet the unpaid taxes by
distress anti sale. Another course is
pointeti out by the statute to enforce
payment by sale of the landi, etc." This
decision was given in Hlilar>' Terni, 1862,
when the statute was substantîally the
saine as it is now andi, therefore, that cas'e
still governs. Section 103 of cap). 55, C.
S. U. C. matie it the dut>' of collectors to
retuin the rolîs on or before the î4 th of
Decemnber in every year, or on such day
in the next year, not later than the first
day of Mardi as the council of the count>'
or cit>' iigbit appoint, andi section 104 or
the saine act provideti: "lIn case the
collector fails or omits to collect the taxes
or an>' portion thereof b>' the î4th
of Deceniber, or b>' such other day
appointed by the counicil of the
counity or cit>' as aforesaid, such
counicil may, by resolution, authorize the
collector or an>' otheri person in his stead,
to continue the lev>' and collection of the
unpaid taxes in the mariner andi with the
powvers provitied by law for the general
levy and collection of taxes ; but no such
resolution or authority shahl alter or affect
the dut>' of the collector to return the
roll, or shall in any mianner whatsoever
invalidate or othierwise affect the, liabilit>'
of the collector or bis suretics." The next
case to wvhich we shail refer is Langforti
VS. Krptik2, A. R. 513. This case
is not precisc>' in point because there it
Was nlot proveti that the counicil hati
passeti any resolution authorizîing the
collector to continue thie collection of the
taxes. Tiat being so, anti having re-
turneti his roll, lie was dlean>' wîîhout
an>' authority whatever. But the obser-
vations of the late Chief justice Mloss of
the Court of' Appeal, who delivereti the
jutient of the court, are of great weight
în cunsitiering this question. At page 521
hie says, "If theý case of Holcomib vs.Shaw, 22 U. C, K. 92, WaS well decided,
anti it It is applicable to the provisions of
this statute, it shows that sudi a resolu-
tion, if passeti, would be- ineffectual.
Even consitiering that the effect of that
decision is, as the defendant's counsel
contentis, to nulif>' the Io2ti)d section, a
vieîe iikich I am no prepared Io acceki, we
certainl>' should pause long before we
ventured to throw any question upon a
case which lias so lonig been unichallengeti.
Th'le assessmnent laws have neot only been
amended and moditled, but more than
once remouldeti and recast since thbat
judgment was pronounced. There has
consequently been abundant opportunity
of reversing the decisioni b>' legisiation if
it were unsounti in principle or inconven-
ient inr'ractice." It hias been decideti in
Newberry vs. Sheplins, 16 U. C. Q. 1B.; p).
(65, anti other cases, that Mo long as the
collector has flot returiiet lis roîllh li as

authort>' to continue the collection ol Ilhe
taxes. At p. 6S, Robinson, C. J., say., :
" But with ail dleferenicu for the conirar>'
opinion, I cannot think itesoal t,)
hold the legislature to have inteiided b>'
t1bese enactînints, that so long asý the
collector bas flot returneti his roil, heL is>
not at liberty to go on andti7 1ev> hn hc
fintis a distress altiou gh the 1.11h of,
Decemnber niia>' have: passed, or an>' ()[her
day which bas beeni giveni hima for mnaking
up bis return.

The construction placeti uponi the sec-
tion referred to is in harmon>' withl se-tioii
16 o of the Asseýssnment Act which pro'. ide-s
that arrears of taxes after the coliecîor's
roll has heen rerurneti to'the treasurur of
a township or village anti before slichi
treasurer bas furnished toe -CO(nli>
treasurer the statemnent menîtioned Inl
section, 157 na>' be paîd to such local,
treasurer, anti that after tic siatuinvnt
under section 1 57 the collection of arreai-,
of taxes shalh belong to tie count>' trcas-
urer alune.

A Bnitiýih Municipal Year BuO#k.

'lhe publication of the Municipal Year
Book, for 1899, b>' Edward Lloyd, Luiiit
cd, London, will beu welcomeid by aIl who
are stu1dying or activel>' participating iii
municipal goveýrnmeunt. It gîves a comiprce
henlsive revieW of ahI that bas been acconi-
plishecd in tic Uniteti Iilion inman>'
fie-Ils to mhchnunicipal authoi>' bias
extenideti. Tic comipilers, who hv
succeuded in1 crowding a remiarkable
amnounit of statistical information inito the
500 pages of tic Vear Book, have imeid,
in the main1, to describe the constructive
work carrieti out b>' the miunicipalities.
The routine work commun to al] mnîci-
palities in Britain, sncb as the administra-
tion of hecalth laws, the providing of isola-
tion bospitals, anti the care of the insaine,
bas receiveti but littie attention, theuse
being enjoineti on the counicils or corpora-
tions b>' statutor>' enactmnents. in addition
te the skeýtches descriptive of each muni
cipalit>' andi its work, the great municipal
industriies, suclh as tbe suppl>' of watur,
gas anti electricit>' , thle management of
street car services, the erection of artisans'
dlwelling bouses and muniii'cipal lodgingsý,
art galleries, public batbs, mnaikets, librar-
îes, abattoirs, etc., are dealt with undeýr
seperate heatis, tietailing the wvork andi
method of each corporation. Althouigh
British municipal administration ma>' be,
of little value for comiparison anti still l~
for guidiance here, on accounit of different
social conditions, it can teacli uis much
regardin *g the ativantages of keeping pub-
lic services untier public control. The
Year Book sustains its title in aI complete
summar>' of municipal developmnent, i
statistical information anti in the lists of
municipal officiais anti authorities in the
Uniteti King-domn.

Th'le book will be forwartied by the
publishiers, post free, to Canada for two
shillings, ten anti one-half pence (70c-)
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ENOINEERING DEPAR l'AVE#;T.
A. W. CAMPBE~LL,

Gïve This to the Pathmasters.

Tl'e following directions contain inl
brief, the elementat principles which
should be followed in the construction of

'n country road. They are adapted ta the
statute labar system and ta the nieans
and conditions which prevail in townships
where more radical reform hias not been
undertaken. Councils in the majority of
cases woiild obtain better resuits fram
their statute labor by distrîbuting freely
among the ratepayers, prior ta the time of
performing road work, copies of such a
list of instructions.

i. Every gaad road has two essential
features :

( a) A thoraughty dry foundatian.
(b) A smooth, liard, waterproof surface

cavermng.
2. 'T'e foundation is the natural sub-

soil, " the dirt raad,» which must be kept
dry by good drainage.

3. «Thei surface covering is generalty a
coating of gravet or broken stone, which
shoutd be put on the road in sucli a way
that it will nat, in wet weather, be chiurned
up and mixed with the earth benecath.
That is, it should formi a distinct coating.

4. To accomplish this,
<a) Th'le gravel or stone should cantain

very little sand or ctay-it should be
clean.

(b) Thei rond shoutd be crowned or
rounded in the centre so as ta shed the
wnter ta the apen drains.

(c) Ruts should flot be nllowed ta formn
as they prevent water passing ta the open
drains.

(d) TFli open drains shauild have a
sufficient faIt, and free outtet sa that the
water will flot stand in tJiem but witl be
carried awny immediately.

(e) TFie under drains should be laid
wherever the open drains are not suffi-
cient and the graund has a maist or wet
appenrance, with a tendency ta absorb
the gravel and rut readily. By this means
the faundation is made dry.

5. Do not leave the gravel or stone
just as it drop<i froni the wagon, but
spread it sa that travel will at once pass.
over and consolidiate it before the fait
rains commence.

6. Keep the road nietat raked or
scraped into the wheet or horse tracks
until consotidnted,

7. Grade and crown the rond before
puttiflg on gravel or stone

8If a grnding machine is 'available,
grade the roads which you intend ta
gravel befôre the tume of statute labOr,
and use the statute labor as far as possible
in drawlug gravel.

9. A fair crow'n for gravel ro>nds on
level ground is one inch of rise to each
foot of width froni side to centre.

io. The roads on hiles should have a
greater crown than on level ground, other-

wise the water wîII foliow the wheel tracks
and create deep ruts, instead of passing
ta the side drains. One and aIle-quarter
inches to the foot front the side to the
centre wiIl be sufficient.

i i. Repair old gravel roads which have
a hiard centre- but too littie crown, and
which have high, square shoulders, by
cutting off the shoulders, turning the
material outward and placing new gravel
or stone in the centre. D)o not caver the
old gravel founidation with the mixture of
earth, sod and .fine gr~ave] of whichi the
shoulders are composed. 'lhle shoullders
can be mnost easily cut off by mecans of a
grading machine.

1 2. A width of twenty-four feet between
ditches will meet most conditions, with
the central eight feet gravelled.

1,3. Wherever water stands on the
roadway or by the roadside, or wherever
the ground remains moist or is swampy
in the spri ng and fall, better drainage is
neled.

14. Look over the road under your
charge after heavy rains and during spring
fireshets. Th'le work of a few mninutes in
freeing drains framn obstruction or divert-
ing a current of water into a proper
channel mnay becoine the work of days if
neglected.

Y5 Surface water should be disp-osed
of in small quantities ; great accumula.
tians are hiard ta handie and are destruc-
tive. Obtain outiets into natural water-
courses as often as possible.

16. Instead of having deep1 open
ditches ta underdrain the road and dry
the founidation, use tuie.

17- Give culverts a good falt and frce
outiets sa that water wilI riot freeze in
themn.

18, In taking gravel fromn the pit, se
that precautions are taken ta draw only
clean material, Do not let the face of
the pit be scraped down, mixing dlay,
sand and turf with good gravel. There
is a tendency ta draw dirty grave] as it
is the easiest ta handte.

19. Gravel which retains a perpen.
dicular face in the pit in the spring, and
shows nio trace of slipping is generally fit
for use without treatment. 1 i*rty gravet
shoutd be screened.

20. Plan and lay out the work before
calling out the men.

2 1. Whenl preparing plans keep the
work of succeeding years in view.

22. Cati out for each day only such a
number of men and teamns as can be
properly directed.

23. In taying out the work estimate
oni a fuît days work from each man and
sec that it is performed. Specify the
number of loads of gravel ta constitute a
day's work. Every wagon-box shoutd
hold a quarter of a card.

24. Make earty arrangements for hav-
ing on the ground, whefl required, and in
good repair, aUl implements and tools ta
be used in thte performance of statute
labor.

25. Do att work with a view ta per-
manence and durability.

Materiais for Culverta and Bridges.

The materials available for culvert con-
struction in addition ta timber, are sewer
pipe, concrete pipe, iran pipe, brick,
stone, and cancrete. Culverts are some-
times made of one of these niaterials
alone, or of two or more in combination.
When the dimensions of a bridge are
reached, concrete and stone abutments
and piers, with iran or steel super-
structure ; or stone, brick, or concrete,
atone or in combinatian, are the materials
gaining favor.

SEWER-PIP'E FOR CULVERTS.

For smatl culverts, sewer pipe is very
economnical and durable if weil laid. To
renlder themi secure against the test of a
Caniadian climate, they should be laid
with a good grade, and the ends pratected
with concrete, stone or brick headwalls
with deep aprons. Th'le joints sbouild be
made water tighit with. cernent. These
precautions will provide against the
action of frost and wilt prevent the cutvert
bei ng undermined by water passing along
the outside of the pipe, either froni the
ends or through the joints. Care should
be taken ta excavate a concave bed for
th(: pipe ta rest in, always laying the
spigot ends up grade.

'l'le pipe at the outlet shauld be set
flush with the surface of the graund. If
set higher than the surface, the fail of
water wilt wash out a depression arid
will in time undermine the en~d of the
cutvert. A too rapid. grade will cause
the samie resuit. It is frequently well ta
cobbke pave the outlet, where this. under-
mining action1 is likely ta occur.

Clay should be packed welt abaut the
pipes. Light or parous soil is apt ta bc
washed away by the first heavy rain; as
is a heavy dlay if flot properly rammeýd.

Damage by Flos

Th'le last spring hias witnessed thic usual
amounit of injury donc ta bridges and cul-
verts having inisufficient waterway. On
th)e course of the Grand River, at Rkora,
G «ait, Hlespeler, and Brantford much
damiage was created. The Iran bridge
over the Grand River at Paris was under.
mmcind by the high watur and feil a, A\pril
24tb, the damiage to the bridge ben
estimiated at about $5,ooo. 'lhle woaden
bridge over the Mississippi river, at
Appleton, Ontario, gave way, having been
weakenied by an ice shove, throwùtg three
men, a carniage and pair ofhborses into the
river,, Onle man was drownied and
another badly injured. l'le bridge had
been uinsafe for saine ti3ne. Bridge
building in Ontario has not received the
amjount of scientifatientian which the
large amounit mnvee terein iîmperatively
demandq. Until this -efrin
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]Roadwork in Noi<rth Monaghan.

The third axinual report of the Provin-
cial Instructor ini Roadmaking is naw n
press and will shortly be ready for distri-
bution. All interested in road improve-
ment should make early application to
Mr. A.W. Camupbell, provincial Ins,.tructor
in Roadmnaking, Parliament Buildings,
Toronto. lncluded in the report is 1
description b>' the clerk of North Mona-
ghan, Peterborough caunty, of the system
now employed in that township in place
of statute labor. Tis description, which
follows, contains much instructive and
interestingc detail, and illustrates what a
littie enterprise will do in breaking away
from methods which bave outlasted their
usefulness :

"North Monaghan is a small township
-about î 3,871 acres -withi ant asscssed

value Of $6îr,,75o.oo,withi between 35 and
40 miles of roads, a large proportion of
which are earth roads.

" Our systemn now is commutation of
our total statute labor, about i, i 5o days
at 5oc. per day. This is levicd and cal-
lected as ordinar>' rates.

IlOur township is divided as easily as
circumistances will admit, into four dis-
tricts, Ii eachi of which a comniissioner
appointed by the counicil hiad entire super-
vision.

"eAs soon as possible after the court or
revision, I, as clerk, make a list of ail
parties ]i each division hable ta pa>' the
tax, and amounit of saine. Eachi commis-
sioner is supplied with the list for his divi-
sion;, this is for the purpose of maigas
equitable a distribution af the mone>' as
conditions will admit. This Morley, e. g.,
commutation, is enitirel>' expended in gra-
velling, i. e , hauling gravel and metal froin
pits, some of which are private and some
belang ta the township, and dumping
upon such portion of the roads as are
gradedand water-tabled toreceivethie saine.

" The gravel fromn private pits costs uis
îoc. per yard -- that from the township
pits infinitely less, so ranch so, in fact,
that no township should have, if possible,
ta pa>' for road metal b>' the yard. Our
commissioners find it a great advantage
ta use a rooter plough Ii the pits ta facili-
tate filling, and fromn the township pias
the>' cari select such material as be'st
serves their purpose oni the différenit iinds
of~ roads.

" In addition to the commutation tax,
each year, in aur estimates there is anl
appropri ation made for grave], grading
and grants, i. e., ta operate a road grader,
one of which we have purchased, and
grants on boundar' lines where we are
reguired ta give an equivalent for mainten-
ance, and for repsair and reconstruction ai
culverts and bridges, of which we have a
large number.

"AhI ai these works are directhy under
the supervision af the commissioner, as
such accur within their respective divi-
sionis. All giravel is paid for on the certi-
ficate of comm~issionur who receives blank
>forms for that purpose,

Our counicil, at an earhy date each year,
go over each district in company with the
cammissioner, and suggest and lay out
work ta be donc duririg the year.

"The method of letting jobs b>' auctian
tender is frequentl>' adopted in cases
requiririg a larger expenditure than ordin-
ar>'. This plan bas been adopted, 1 nia>
sa>', ta facilitate the distribution af roie>'
as much as possible, in each case, the
cantract is subject ta inspection of the
commissianer i whose division the job is
let, who reports oni the sanie ta the
counicil.

IlPreviaus ta this year we had a per-
manient gang ai thrc mecn and two teims
on the road grader, who were controled
b>' the couiL. This method was dis-
carded this year, as it was found tao niuch
grading was donc for the amaount of gra-
velling, and time toa was wasted going
about froin place ta place at the dictatian
of any member af the counicil.

IlWe, this year, on>' employ ant aperator
who bas become an expert b)y practice,
and jg under the direction oaf the comn
missioner whien required b>' humi, who
supplies teains and uses the grader wbien
and where hie cani do so ta the greatest
advantage, observing ta dIo no more
grading than cari be wcll metailed i any
anc year. 1 may here say that out af
twelve scrapers belonging ta this mnici(i-
palit>', previaus ta the purchase ai a
grader, we cari naw only get trac], ai
thre 5 little arc the>' called for :

IlOur counicil have fixed a rate ai pa>'
for ahi purposes as follows :

Commissiorier.,.......$i 5o per day
Operatar on Grader ... . 1 25 "

Breaking stonie or filling i o
'Man and tcama for an>'

purpose . . . ..... 2 50

"Each corrimissioner is supplied withi
pay-sheets and a time-book which lie is
required ta fill up, and as soori as required
the couricil pravide sufficient mine>'
which is paid ta the order ai each comn-
missioner, who distributes it according ta
his pa>' sheet. This pay sheet wheri pro-
perl>' si1gned and certified is returned and
examined b>' the counicil, then if correct,
is fyled for the auditor's future reference.
This examination by the counicil is a
check upon anytbing like favorîteismi on
the part of a conminssioner.

Il" his year out. appropriations were as
iallows :

Commutation ai statute labor
for gravelling...... 550 00

Road grader operator .... 50 00
Bridges and culverts ........ 400 00
Grants and miscellanieou .... bD1 oo 0

$1, TOO0

I mnay say that for 1898 1 have nat
the comipiete returns from the commission-
ers as ta amount ai work donc ; but for
1897, which will be about the saie, there
were tY4 miles af highway graded and
water-tabled at a cost of about $34 Per
mile, a considerable p)ort$an ai which wil
require the grader over it again as it was

tound that during the wet weather in
spring and faîl the narraw tire" cut inta
the grade, mnaking ruts. This year there
was miuch less grading donc and also ait a
reductian in the ýos;t, 11n 1897 there
were 2083 yards ai roadmnetal, gravel, etc.,
drawn at an average cast laid on the road
Of 40c- Per Yard-

"lThere are ather miatters connected
wiîth aur efforts ta secure better roads,
but I find this becominig toc, ln)gtliy.
Hawever, although this ina>' fot bethe
besi meîhiod of road construction, Onc
thiing is certain, there is not a mari of an>'
importance in this township who wvould
go back to the aId statute labor ways.
'There are a icw kickers, whomi the coin-
mnissiancers give the go-by as flot belig
worthi their sait. 1 find froin direct
communication with bath cauncil and
commissianers, as, well as a thoroughi
knowledlge of the condition ai aur raads,
that until 1896 there was little or no
work, donc indts mnunicipalit>' with a
view ai perniiancriicy. Naw 1 find stretches
ai roads aIl over the tawnshlipl that wNill
compare iavorably wvith almost an>' street
in the îowni ai Peterborough, where thie>
have procured modern road-mnaking
machinier>' and improved methods.

IlAnother thing-at a meeting ai the
counlcil last weck, attention %vas drawn
distîinct> ta the fact thit aniongst ailier
improvemients, 'none have stoad out so
promiiintl>' as that ai employing two
first class men at the dlumps when g'ravel-
iing, supplied wvith good shovel and two
stane hamimers. Another observation 1
cari make.

"Th'le camimissioriers having contrai ai
the work and also the pa>' for such wor<,
cari and do0 insisi uponi a uniformi box on
each wagon;- with a resuît that alimost
without exception ail the old boxes that
were goad enough for statute labor have
now been discarded and new dump-boxes
ai unifon lenigth and widîh have taken
their place.- This is important in miany>
ways, nat on>' does the îownship get the
full value f'or its marie>' in niaterial, but
ecd mari draws an equal share, and it
also facilitates the evenniess af the gravel
whcn dumped upon the raad.

"lThere is an agitation on foot now ini
aur council ta hiave one capable c6'rimisç.
ianer over tic entire townshîp), and if it is
possible, ta cut lbase fromt the patronage
which these appointnients give ecdi couin-
cillor, and appoint anc good mar i wh
cari emplo>' foremien w-hen desirable.
The>' think it would be a still greater
imrpravemnelt.

IlOur counicil are divided upon the
commutation method somte hoid tue
view, ,nd I indorse it, that abolition ai
statute labor and commutation entirel>'
and 1ev>' a general rate suficient ta meut
the appropriation as fourid necessar>' aiter
the arinual inspection In the spring, wouhd
be a better wa>'.

li conclusion 1 might sa>' we hope ta
have it within aur nicans ta acquire a
road roUler and crusher. And also ta sc,
a ' wîde tire law ' withjn a few years."
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Drains of Field Tile.

Paper rcad b-fore Associitian cf Onta lu Landi Surveyors
1,y W. F'. Va ~iC y Engiacr, Str4Iford.

The primary object of making field tile
drains is for the purpose- of remnoving the
drainage or hydrostatic water of the soit.
The uipper surface of this standine water,
technicalty known as the water table,
varies in hieight lit différent soits and with
the quantity of water that may percolate
through the soit by gravitation.

The design of drains necessary tai lower
the water table will therefore vary with the
soit and with the quantity of water to, be
removed. It will be evident alsu that thec
design should be such that the drains wil
not be more expensive than is warranited
by the nature of the work they wvill be
required to performn.

Theý construcýtion of tile drains in ait
cases shoutd be suchi as to secure the
maximum o( efficiency, since the laws that
govern the fl ow of water are unchangeable

Carelessness and ignorance of proper
mnethods of doing work are expensive in
the end, and the amount supposed to be
saved by employing cheap labor, with
interest at an exhorbitant rate, becomnes a
First charge upon the profits of the ivest-
ment.

A glance at the papers on farm drain-
age contained in the Reports of the
Superintendent of Farmiers' Institutes,
indicates a want of knowledge of this
important hranch of farmi management.
It is nu doubt truc that the neglect of
drainage is in part due to the frequent
failures to mnake it pay, but it must be
also, that the many advantages of thoroughi
draining of ait soils are not known.

Our client, the farmer, does flot yet
realize that the drainage lore of but a few
years agu is as much out of date as the
fait and the cradle.

The study of thorough drainage as a
branch of agriculture has kept pace with
other branches of the science, and the
uniformn ccrtainty of resultswic ban
ini ail other industries, cati be arrived at
only when the practice of the art is based
on principles ini harmony with the laws
that guvern the uperations of nature.

It is obviuusly impossible in a paper of
this kind to discuss the physiulugy of
plants, and their relatiun to the soit and
its moisture ; a statement uf a few of the
known facts may, however, be of value in
directing attention to the subject.

The ordinary farm plants require for
their deveiupment a pruper supply of foud
and moisture andia favorable temperature.
These requirements can be cuntrolted to
a mure ur less extent by efficient field tule
drains.

The foud and moisture are tu, a large
extent obtained from the suit, and as the
surface of the water table is the limit for
healthy reot gruwth, it is evident that the
drains should be laid at a depth sufficient
to afl'ord ro>um fur the economnical devel-
opment of the plant.

It has heen thoruughly established
that the rootýi of IUoýtt 'Qf the ordinary

fartn plants will, under favorable circum-
stances, penetrate the suit te a depth of
upwards uf four feet ; and it may be
taken for granted that a four-fout depth of
suit is the minimum for prufitabte pro-
duction

The roots, ruot fibrits and ruot hairs of
heatthy plants penletrate every availabte
space between the particles of soit, and
extract fromn the soil and the air contained
in its interstices, the oxygen and minerat
cunstituents of plant food.

Vigoruus growth requires, therefere, a
finely pulverized soi free from drainage
water in order that the spreading of
deticate mass of roots may be in contact
with the mnoist particles of earth and the
air.

This condition of soit is also favorable
to the action of bacteria of nitrification,
by the agency of which the nitrogen of
organîc substances, the ammunia of the
soit and manures, and the atmuspheric
nitrogen are made available for plant foud.

It may be mientioned that the popular
theory, that the free nitrogen of the
atmosphere is appropriated directly by
plants, is entirely erroneous, and practicat
inferences from it are misleading.

The bacteria of nitrification are aerotic
that is requiring anr for their developmnent.
They also reqtiire heat and cannot live in
a cotd, undrained soli.

Heavy souls, in a saturated state, are
injured by working or by the treading of
cattle, as tbey are thus rendered more
compact, and when the water is removed
by evaporation they becomec hard and
tough and do not readity absorb water
again. Thoroughly draîned soils, on the
uther hand, are not thus injured, but are
rendered capable of holding mure water
than before by about 20 per cent, as their
hygroscopic and capillary properties are
increased. The decrease in evaporation,
through drawing of water by drains, saves
an enormous amnount of heat, and the
increase in the hygroscopic pieperty
actualty increases the heat of the soit.
Thorough drainage not only increases the
depth or mass of soul front which the
roots gather food and moisture, but also
increases both the food, moisture and
heat in ail parts of the soiL l'bTh plants
i cultivation are thus provided with

strength to resist atl unfa.vorable seasons.
Warmth is provided to resist frost, and
moisture is stored for use in dry periods.

The reqiiirements of'la good drain or
system of drains are:;

ist. That it witt keep the water table
low enough to prevent damage to roots
or soul.

2nd That it witl work at ail times
withuut deterioration or loss of efficiency.

ARRANGEMENT OF' DRAINS.

The natural surface drainage system of
the tract to be drainied should be studied
and made the course of the main drains.
Lattral drains, leading to the main drains,
should in ail cases be laid directly down
the siopes in the lines of greatest descent.

Laterals thus laid share the work

equally, and water dues not escape fromi
themn in its passage. A drain laid across
the tine cf stope, takes in water from the
upper side only.

In case of a very fiat valIey receiving
water frumn stupes or otherwise, it is some-
times advisabte te la>' two main drains in
place otLone of large size. Stich drains
can be laid near the foot of~ the slopes,
and may have the gradient increased by
running the liead ends into the rising
ground. The flat valle>' can then be
drained by smalt iridependent drains.

FALL.

The fait or gradient uf drains
should be as unifurm as i t i s possible te
make it, and if it ail possible, of increas-
ing decent te the outfatl in order te avoid
the deposit of sult. Wht:never it is found
necessar>' te make such a change frein a
ver>' rapid gradient te a rather fiat one, it
is advisable te put in a sult basin te
prevent deposîts, and an overflow pipe te
prevent a washout.

Nearly aIl authorities on drainage
recommend a gradient of net less than,
three inches in zou feet ; but in many
tocalities such a requirement is eut of
the question. Drains cari be made te
wurk welt with less than une inch in zoo
feet, but it is needtess te s4y, that sudu.
an inclination requires extreme care in
grading and pipe laying.

-Ail tule drains should be laid to exact
grade, otherwise the depressions in grgde
will become partI>' fllled with sitt, and the
effective waterway thereby decreased
The theuretical grade lune should be
transferred frein the stckes by means cf
boning rods, and in case cf large sized
pipes on a flat grade, a straight edge
should be used bninging the 'whole invert
of ahl pipes to exact grade.

DISTANCE IIETWEEN DRAINS.

For thorough drainage, with drains
laid tu a depth cf four feet, the distance
between drains should be ; for cla>' soi],
20 to 30 feet ; for Iight sol, 35 te 40 feet;
for gravelly souls, 40 feet and upwards.

Where drains are laid at a less depth
than four feet, as is somletimes the
case in drainirtg roads and foundatiens fur
sidewalks, etc., the drains should be
ptaced closer togethicr than as above
suggested.
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FIILIANG IN TUE TRENCH.
After laying the pipes, a layer of a few

inchecs of fine earth or Clay should bie
filed i carefhlIly over and aiound, the
pipes, care being taken that ail open
joints aire stoppud wvith small pieces of
sod. Fine earth should then be filled in
lightly, to a dep)th of one foot ; over this,
ordinary soiu should be filled in, and the
surlace layers thioroughly well tamped
and consolidlated.

Tho object of covering the pipes with
Clay or fine earth is to prevent water
fl)wli ni strems into the joints between
pipes, and thec objeet of tamping, is to
p1revent wvatter flowing through fissures in
the trench directly front the surface of
dt grounid to the tule.

\Vater enters a well laid and properly
working, drain through the bottom, and
sides of the jLoints between pipes, after

fongalong the top of the permanent
water-table to the drain.

Drains laid as above desci bed w[il not,
for a tiimeý take in and carry away wvater
as quickly as those covered wvith gravel,
surit or other loose material ; but they

1il, after a timec, thoroughly acrate ail
part: of the surroundinig soul, siîce the
graduaI Vertical flow of water froin the
surface of ihie grounid to the wvater-ta1bLe,
and thence along the water table to the
drain, will tend to make the whàole mass
of soUl porous.

Drains of thils character do flot easily
become stopped and nuay b.ý considered
a permanent imlprovement.

W. F. VANBtJSKIRK,
0.1-S., A. M. Cari. SC. C1;.

,Stratford, Ont.

Regulatiag: Trafflc.

'lO submlit to arbitrary measure.s is not
ni accord with the feingsý anid eduIcation
of the Briton born, and mncplte

wanpassing by-laws, shouild exerciîSe
cvcr rcaouube manis to assure themn-

selvesý th.xt thcyý areý fIl exceeding their
pTes 1h-, etuOrmIOIs nubrOf

bicycles which recelut ycars have addcdý( to
dt traffie on1 the s-treetS Or Toronto, baIs
created conditions ivhicb ceurtainyiý rLquLire
exceptional treatmient. That cxceptiunalMI
mieasures have been taken, is exeuniplified
by a by-law reqtilrinig allvhce to keup
to the right hand sidu of the centre liue of
the street. Last year littie was donc
towards enforcing the mecasure, but wîith
the coming of sprintg and the bicycle, the
police have been exercising extremeu rigor
with regard to it. It is being- enforced
ton, as though It applied exclusively to
bicycles, while bread wagons and butchecr
carts art allowed, as heretoforeý, to swing
around corners, in and out be-,tw\veen
vehi&les, without regard to life or IimbII.
The resuult has been corisiderable friction
and ill-feeling with regard to the re.gula-
tion.

'l'le by-law is based on s. 559, s. s. 5
of the Munricipal Act, permiitting tlie
Couincil of a City of over 100,000O ituhabi-

tants to regulate "the conveyance of' traffic
in the public streets." As the byý-1aw is
enforced, a bicy' cle or other v-ehiele on
any street, withi not aniother vehiele in
sight and not the, remiotest chance of
initerfe-rine, with aniothecr's, rights, is comn
pelled to keeýp to the righft luand side of
the roadway, thîs in spîte of the almost
impassable. condition of miany of the
block paved streets, ueven wvhere the
utmost care must be_ takecn in picking
one's way. -Other diffîilties arise too,
as for example, wben overtakin1g a vehicle
in obtaining a right oIf way to the left of
the vebicele overtaken and to, the right of
the centre hiu of the road.

The intention of the by-law is good, but
as at preýsent enforced, is likely to arouse
a question as to its validity. The old
statUte, chalp. 236, R. S. 0-, 1897, ru1
lating travelling on higbwaYs, is evidently
based on a preýconception that aveie
bas full use of any part of at hîihway
UXCt2pt WhenI meetMing or heing o\vertaken
by aniother veýhicle, when it mutturn
IIrnerly te the rhtor the_ cenItre lne Of
the road. Until tins prineiple is more
definnitely s-t asidle, a byIwsuch as
that applied to theý streets- of Toronto is
eývidently too weak tCI be vigorously,
enforced.

Proposed MaUULipaI Ownerahip oi Street

Railways in Detroit.

Under authority of an act passed by the
M iehigan legislature at its last session a
co1isIon headed hy Governor Pingree is
enide!av'ouring to bring the Detroit street
ratilway hines uinder municipal owneirIp.
T'he coinniission, It is reported, is favor-
able to paying between $8,ooo,oooarud
$9,ooo,ooo for the property, and is making
enicouiriîng progess in ias negotiations wiîh
the owneýrs. Citizens, however, are offer-
ing organiized-( opposition to the carrying,
out of thie plans and will, if necessary try
to dueet the project in the courts. The
law undeur which the comimission is Pro-
ccetdingÏ confers on the city of D)etroit
power te acquire and operate the lines.
If dt undertaking is successfJul Detroit
Will be the first Ainerican city to, venture
into muniiicipal ownershîp and operation
of street railways.

'lhle hlihting of Detroit streets by
electricity is already under municipal
control with emnirently satistactory resukts.
'lhle production of electricity for ahl
purposes with ord nary conditions, can
be mlost cheaply cari ied on under ont
managemWeient, antd is therefore, essentially,
a monopoly. 'lhle munîcipality is the
only body wYhich can be trusted with so
important a mlonopoly, and it is to be
hoped the mneasure will be so wisely and
successfully conducted in Detroit as to
influence other citieq and towns to malte
a sirnilarly prolgressive step.

Theý a¶erage mian wbo wrtee iest ditys,
Ile thireslhes old straw o'er,

And makes two eaves, at 4ý,st, to gr-ow
Wliere one leaf was before.

Statute Labor.

Theý mnonth 0f june is hevraldeId in mnost
setosof Ontario by notices from the

pathmasters that statute labor miust be
performed. It is necessary, more than
ever before, that the frienids of statute
labor lIshould rally to its support and
prove its usefuln-ess. This is net to he
donc by talk and argument in its dJefenice,
but by giving goond honest work. Thet
great fault of statute labor is that hureto-
fore too much time bas been spenit i
tak instead of wNork,. As a general thingl
the ratepayer who argues mnost i the
defence of statute labor is the one who,
by some( mni(ýti or other, succeeds in do-
ing the greatest amount: of talk and the
least amnounit of work. Th'e mnan who
favors theL abolition of statute labor, and
the substition of somte other systemi Is thec
one who bas been îin the habit of doing
bis work, mesut faitbfully, and keenly feels
the, injusticc airising fromt so unjust a
meutbed of collecting tbec tax, a mecthod
wheretby cacb man is eniabled te pay his
Part of" it to any extent and in any, manner
hie pleases.

1t is flot to he contended, by any mneans,
that the roads bave flot been b)enUfited by
statute labor;ý but wbercver the miatter is
sýtudied i an unprejudýict-d ligbit it
becomecs evident that roadls are of far too
great importance to the weulf'are of a
country te) bu left te the meurcy of such a
clumiisy, inefficient and unjust systemi of
cunstruction and repaîr.

Au Act to Arnend the Public Heoltb ACt.

1.section 104 of The Publi1c Healtb
Act, chapter 248 of thej Revýised Statutes

of tuaro,1897, is beureby ameiinded! by
adigthe followingl as subsectio

(2) The COL1ncil or councils Of sucb
mnunicipality or muanicipaIlties miay, with-
ouIt submilllttinlg the SameC te the vo(te of the
ratcpayersý of the said miunicipiahity or

muncialtispas,, by-laws necessary fromi
time to fimie to raise loans and borrow
the mioncys required for tbe establisbing,

ercigand fuIrishIIig of such hiospital or
hoýpitals upon tbe credit of such miumcx-
pality and theu deLbentures to be issued
under such by law shall be payable at
such timec or. times wvitini ten years fromn
the passing of such by-law as the counicil
may determine.

The Future.

For days shec hovered at death's door;
but now the fever had turned at hast.

"You will recover! >' exclairnt.d the
physician joyously.

A shade of anxiety swept across her
wasted features.

"'Will miy hair grow in curly?" sbe
demanded.

Ah, how pitifully confounded is science
bef'ore the really important secrets of the
future!'
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QUESTION DRAbVER.
Seb8ocriber8 are eult Wed to anuwera t0 ail qUes-

tioffl submit1ei, if th,-y pertain to Municipal
inaters. 1* i,; particsdarls reqtteqted tisat ali
facte aund rirciimstancee8 of eadl. casýe submil1ed for
ant opinion shouid be st<Uedl os ciearly and ex-
plicitly a,; pusible. UnlesR this request ix coa-
plied wvitk it iq impossible go give adequaie advice.

ynx4îons to insurSe inirtÏo4 in the /ôllowinq
isssw of paper Ahosld be received at office of psabl-
caUi on or before- t/e 201/s of t/se mont/s.

Communications requirîng iminediate
attention wlI be answered free bg
post, on reoeit of a 8tamped address-
eâ enuelope. Ait questions answered
wl be published, un1e88 $1 is enc/o8ed
wît/i reguest for priva te reply.

Time for Oompletlon of Roll-Asseament DeIsyed.

283.-H. W. G.-Our assessor was duly
appointedl, but owing to the negleet of the
proper officiai to furnish tht, said asesor witha
Lhe nocessary equ{ipment ho, the said assessor
bias nlot been able to complote and return the
roll by the 301h of April, as provided by
Stattite. What course had tht, council botter
pursue ? an they extend, the time under the
circumstances ?

'l'lere does flot appear to be any author-
ity given to the counil to ex-end the tim
for the return of the assessment roll.
Sections 55 and 56 of the Assessment Act
require it to be returned on or before the
3oth day of April. In the cae of a col-
lector, section 145 gives the counicil
authority ta authorize the collector or
some otht r person to continue the collec-
tion of taxes after the tinie fixed for the
return of the rall, but the Legisiature lias
given no authority of that kind in the case
of an assessor. The fact that the time for
returning the roll bas expired does not
niake it illegal for the assessor to continue
the assessnient, and lie ouglit to go on and
complete and return his roll. The Legis-
lature appears ta have canteniplated or
assumed that assessment rolls might not
be returned by the time fixed because we
find that subsection 2 of section 71 pro-
vides that notice of appeal is to be given
within fourteen days after the day upon
which the rall is required by law to bt
returned, or witbin fourteen days after the
returfi of the rall, in case the sanie is not
returned within the tume fixed for that
purpose.

elork Mueit Recoord Ta aud lisys Whmn Thor@ isa
Division.

(Sec No. mt0>

264. -F. J. 0.-Section '282 Municipal Act
1897, provides, "and if eefmred by any
member present file clerk shall recrdth
name and vote of every member voting on any
matter submitted." s this now dene away
with by the Aauendment Act, 1899, whicls
mresis as follows: ,See additional Sec. 274 A."
Tis section appeara te niake it obligatorY un
te clerk te record the yeas and nays ibetý1r

required by any member or flot ,upon a By-law
resolution or for any ot/ser purpo80 eacit
uneuner shall annoluric bis vote openly aud
indlvidually and t/se îlrk ai/aU record the 8ane. "
Does thias mean thsal hereafter the yeas and
nava niust bo recorded upon any nialter
submitted wheter a demandfis mode for lthe
y.easor not?

The effect of the amendment of section
274a is that the clerk must record the
name and vote of -sucli member voting
upan any question where there is a divi-
sion, whether lie is required ta do so or
flot b>' any niember of the council. Sec-
tion --t2 uses the words "shail record the
name.and vote of every memiber, etc.,"
whereas the amendment is " shaîl record
the samne «. e., the vote>," but they are
practically the sanie. This duty is a
statutory one and the clerk must diichargee
it, and cannet be controlled by the count-
cil in regard ta it.

statuts Labor and ()ommu tatiou.

283.-X. Y. Z.-I. If we abol,îh abatut'e
labor lu townships howv about parties fiable We
perfuruu atatute labor but not be asse,-sed ?

-. Would lit not bo botter te send ont lista te
ail pathmastera thal the niames of such porions
might bc added and have themi work or com-
mute and direct that ail parties a88eaaed bc
returned as defaultera ?

3. Have councils power te direct lthaI asseus-
ed parties shahl commnute without fir8t givlng
theni a chance te work ?

4. Have tho councils power te abolish statute
labur i one division and flot in auotiter?

5. Have thu>' power We fi différent rates for
commutation in different noad divisions?

i. If you decide ta abolish stai ute labor
in the township the by-law for that pur-
pose should. not discriminate as between
those persans who are assessed and those
who are flot. Section ioi of the Assess-
ment Act enipowers the counicil ta reduce
the amount of statute labor or ta entirely
abohish statute lahor and the pet formance
thereof by ail persans within the township

2. We do not think the course sug-
gested would be legal.

3. Yt5.
4. No, but by-4aws niay be passed niak-

ing commutation conipulsory iii the whole
or an>' part of a township. Se. section
i03 of the Assessnient Acr.

5. No, but under the authorit>' of sec-
tion 561, subsection 7 of the Municipal
Act, the number of days to bc performed
in certain defined areas may be reduced-
when, in the opinion of the counicil, ex-
exceptional circunistances ex ist rendering
sucli reduction, etc., equitable.

No Tendeneid Balltsi on By-Law Vote-D. R. a. and

266.-W., Seafortl.-1. Are temdered ballots
adm-iasable in a munks»pl election in voting on
any »tuniipai Bys-Law ?

'2. Ia it lthe duty of lte deputy.returnlng
officer te adminster lthe oatit te au>' porion if
ho is not roquired to do se b>' an>' eue mn
muni.ci .pal inattera, if as stated iu eleclions te
tite local legislature ho is eatisfied that an
illegal vote la being tendered ? R. S. 0., page
166.

i. Na.
2. Not ai municipal elections, but

under sectiaons 356 ta 358 lie nia> do su
in a vote on a by-law.

Famran Soni Asomment sud Statuts Labor,
267.-T. S.- There are a large nember of

fanmera' sons lu titis township muniolpalit>',
Who are 21 sud over, wluoae namnes appear on
te assameut roll as aueit, but not aiaeiaed
for an>' property. Are they not hiable to do
one day'î statut. labor ? We have put tbeir

suame8 un the division listn aud they refuse to
perforin mscl labor or commute.

We are of the opinion that you are
right. Section i o6 of the Assessaient Act
provides " Every farnier's son rated and
entered as sucli an the assessnient roll of
any niunicipality, shali, if nat otherwise
exempte.d by h-w, be ]table to perforrir
statute labor or commute therefar, as if he
were not sa râted and assessed," The
wards, " otherwise exenipted by law,"
refer ta sucli persans as are menti1oned in
section 96 of the act, and chapter 231,
section 6, R S. 0., 189 7, and unless a
farmer's son, rated and entered as sucli on
the asessmnent rall, is entit'ed ta exemp-
tion, that lie is ini Her Majesty's naval or
milatary service or occupies some other
position entitling hlmi ta exemption lie
must perform ane day's s'atute labor or
commute therefor. What czn this section
mean if it does not mean what vie sa>'
it dues niean ? Suppose this section did
not exist, it might then b. contended that
thz-y were nat liable. The legisiature
must eîther have thouglit that they would
not in that case be hiable, or it might have
regarded the question as one of doubt,
and either ta niake farmer's sons liable to
p. rform statute labor or to reniove any
doubt, the legislature enacted section io6
ici make it clear that they should be hiable.
If it was intended that the>' should be
exempted, and there was any doubt about
it, why did the legislature not use the.
words " shall be exempt, etc.," ins'ead of
" shahl be hiable.» You wil find that the
righit to have farmers' sons etered on the
assessmer-t raIl was given inl 1877, under
40 Vi1c., chapter 9, and it was provided
ait the saine tume that they should, if nat
otherwise exempt, be hiable as if they hiad
not been rated and entered on the assess-
ment rail.

alanka Duty to Record Yeas and Naya-A Di>vision.
268.-T. J. C.-In reply to ni> question

you anhwer, (May' 7, 1899j) 'Wbere tbere is a
division, " What, do you mnean b> theme
wurdqa? la there flot a division upon ever>'
question decided by council? Our presidlng
officer 8ometimes abks, "las there any objection"
ho the resolution, and if ixo one objecta thon ho
declares te motion carried. Would this b.
conaidered a "division"'! I wlsh te be very
dlear as Lu niy duty in this matter and no
doubt other dlents are as anxious as 1 arn 'a
fully understand what la required cf theni.

Witen there is no objection we do flot
see how it can be said that there is a
division taken within the nieatiing of
section 274a af the Municipal Aniendînent
Act of 1899. Under section 282 Of the
Municipal Act it was flot necessar>' for
the clerk ta record the name and vote of
ever>' memben voting on auy matter unies
he was required to do su b>' a member of
the council. As te law then stood, any
menber had the right ta have a record
shwng ow each memiber voted, s0 that
the pubi might, by reference ta the
booXks, se how each mernber votrd on
each question. The law now requires
this informationl for the p)ublic, whether or~
not a meniber asks the clerk ta eor h
way in whchthe Members othecon
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voted. If there is nio division it wiIl be
presumed that all the members concurred
in the decision arrived at by the counicil.

A Ditches and Waterourses Jase,

269.-J. M[ct).--A owna aL farmn and part o!
it ja flooded owing to a basin formied which
holâs the water. A wisheB to drain, and the
cheapest and mnost feasible courae i8 throughi
C'a farni (adjoining) to a certain creek for an
oubiet; but C Objecta.

M'bat Bteps will A take to haive it draîned'e
Wîil it bc neessary for lmi to proceedl un3der
the Drainage Act, or Watereourae Act? cari
C prevent, hilm to drain under either Acta.

The only remedy which he. has is. under
the Ditches and Watercourses Act, chap,
285, R. S. 0., 1897. Be'ore a private
indîvidual can obtairi drainage under the
Municipal Drainage Act, cha.p. 226, R. S.
0., 1897, h(c must present a majority
petition to the counicil and procure the
passage of a by-law of the counicil in the
manner provided by section 3 Of that act.
Whether C can prevent A' (romi draining
across bis lands we cannot Say without a
better knowledge of the facts. l'he water
from A's lands cannot lawfully be taken
out of its natural course across C's lands.

Appeal frein Jutlge's Decision Court of Revisiia.

270.Su cuuax-Isthe municipal Jaw ao
aniended that there is an appeal from a judge'a
deciaton on abaesamit appeai fromi court of
revialon ?

The only provision permitting an appeal
frein a county judge is that provided by
section 84 of the Assessinent Act, chapter
224, R. S. 0., 1897, but it is limited te
cases where large amnounts or questions of
law are involvcd. 'lhle judge may also,
under section 85 of the act, sIate a case
for the opinion of the court of appeal.
Tlhere has been no change in the law in
this respect since 1897.

Comepnsation for Land for 3.541.

271.-C. G. C.-I would like ta know if I
cat deinand pay fromn thie corporation for land
on road allowance s per di,,grarn ; the rond
lias been used for, 1 suppoae, four or lve yeara.
I arn not tire original owner, 1 only camne in
possession a few yearsa go. (The lines in blackz
are as the road ia, the dotLed lines show how it
oughit te be.

C. G. Cbimpbell'a property.

--------- N orth.

Smith's property.

We must have the lficts of this case in
better shape. WVhy was the road con-
structed upon any part of your land, and
who owned the land at that time ? Did
lie dedicate the land in question for the
purpose of a road, or did the counicil pass
a by-Iaw exproptiating the land for the
purposes of a road ? If the council passed
a by-law it was bound te compensate the
owner fort the lands taken, but what riglit
would you have te thc compensation
which ouglfl to have been paid to him?
You had better furnish us with the actual

facts, at the samne tirne givîng the counicil's
neasons for not being willing te pay any-
thing, if that is the fact.

N. B. -The answer to tbe above will ho
easy, provided the facts are given, and we
are nut left te guess at it.'

Indigent Ratepayer-lairm of Mtnicipality Propaty-
Bunnal Bipenses.

272. --W. D.-Twnabip, corporation. Dis-
trict, o! I'arry '8ound (flot a cauuty>.

l>leàse detine thei powers of the couincil aa to
land of an indigent person a former ratepayer,
who dies intestate.

I. Can couincil charge cst of burîl ta land,
and how are tbey ta callecttise expense?

2. Wu uld next of kmn bc reaponaîble ?
3. Can counicil aell the land and pay expeinse

and rottiri, the surplus ta boire as p)-ovideçi by
set 1tien 5S8, sul)-section A, Muniuipal Act,

. 0 ., 1897.
Section 32 of chapter 225, R. S. O.,

!897, gives the counicils of municipalities
in the district of Parry Sound the powers
conferred under subsections i and 2 Of
section 538 of the Municipal Act, but the
powers s0 conferred do not afford any
assistance te the council in tbis case. It
oniy authorizes the council to take a con-
veyance (runm an indigent in conisideration
of advances te him. This, as wo under-
stand the facts, wai net done at al], and
thse counicil bas ne dlaim whiatever upon
the lands of the intestate by virtue of the
abeve section, and in addition te this tbe
section referrod te would net belp the
council, tvtn if there was a conveyance,
because the conveyance wouid be a secur-
îty for the advances made te the indigent,
the interest thereon at 6 per cent. and the
costs of realizing on thse land. There is
ne autbority whatevor tn< charge funoral
expenses agaîist the land. Independent-
iy, b owever, of this section the iaw is that
it a third person orders a funeral, the law
implies a promise (romi an exedutor or
administrator witb assets te roimburse
sncb third person his reasonable expenses.
If there is an exeutor or adminîstrater be
maiy be sued and recovery had for thse
amtounit paid by the munîcipality,provide-d
the amoiout is net in excess of what was
roasoniable considering the position of the
decoased.

Ordinary Curret Expenditure.

273.-J. W. H., Dunville. -- W'ould yen
kindiy explain what la thse meauiing af the
words, " ordinary cunrent expenditure I as set
out in subsection 2 of section 4.5, chap. 223,
Rý. S. 0., 1897, and sa mmended by 61 V1ic.,chap. 23, subsection '2 of section 16, whicb
roends in part as follows : "Thse aimount so
borrowed and outganding abaîll nat, in thie case
of any muanicipalityathen than a county,exceed
80',' o! the arnounit collected as tmxes,to pay the.
ordi.aary current expen(ditureof the inuniclpality
in the preceding yemn," etc. Wou!d tis mean
the expendituno out.side e! any debentunre debt 'county rate, public and high schoel funds as
required by the Public and lbgh Scisool Acta,or an y other fltod charge ever which the
ooncil bias no central!? Or wouid it mean thse

amnount expended on mriadn d bridges, fine
deportmfent, etc., and mny debta which the
council neýesqariiy contract for contrelable
expendtture, during the year snch couincil was
elected forat village mluniclpality.

We do net think tbe meneys required
to meet the, debezntures ort provide for

the county rate or te comply with requisi-
tions made by Board of Trustees of public
and high schools or any other fixed charge
over w1hich the county lias no cont-oI can
be regarded as ordinary expenditure with..
ini the muaning of sec. 435. A munici-
pahity knowvs when its deben:ýures will 'aill
due aiid should provide at the proper timle
for the rasing of moneys te inert tliem.
Sec. 85 of the Assessmient Act requires
the county clerk before the î 5th day of,
August to certify to ilhe clerk of the
local mnunicipality the toýal amnount to bc
le vi. d for the year and it is then the duty
of the clerk of the local inunicipality to
calculate and insert thu rate in the collect-
tors roll for that year. There is therefore
no occasion for regarding the county
rate as ordinary expendî'ture for the
purpose of section 435. Thle same mnay
be said of school moneys, but by sub-
section 4 of section 435, special borrow-
ing pewers are given ti regard te thern,
This latter provision affords an argum, rit
in support of the contention that the
words "ordinary expenditure,» do flot
i nclude moneys which the coutncil is re-
quired te levy each year, and tor which
there can be no excuse for nlot providing
tbem at the proper time, and no excuse
for borrowing them temporarily. Neither
do we think that the amount expended
on bridges can be taken into itccourit
except to the extent of repairs. Suppose
a bridge has to bo built this year costing
$5,ooo, we do not.tbink the counicil of
next year would have. the niglit to berrow
$4,000 on the strongth of tho expenditure
of the $5,ooo, because the building of a
bridge is not an expenditure whicb occurs
yearly as in the case of many other
exponditures.

Arrea of Taxes-Wrongfully on Oolletoi's Ro11.

2 7 4.-J. A.- 1. la encloaed tax slip rogular
with arreara added-same being for 1895 and
1896?

2, Ca» the collecter take 1898 tax out of
this and folIow late tenant ?

3. Can collector colteet rent from present
tenant on accountr of this tax slip ?

(The tax slip is a correct copy of treaaurer's
roll, arrears being added by late town clerk in
makiùng iip the roll.)

We can find no authority for placing
the taxes for the years 1895 and 1896 on
the roll for 1898, as appears to have beon
done in this case. If the taxes for the
yoars 1895 and 1896 could not be made
they should have been returned to the
sherliff of the district, who is authorized te
sell the lands at the time, and subject te
the provisions containied in sections 56
and 57 of chapter 225, R. S. 0., 1897.

2. If the tenant was assessed for the
property in 1898 a levy can be made upon
bis goods and chattels or the goods and
chattels in bis possession in the munici-
pality, but flot outside of the rwanicipality,
and provided the roll bas flot yet been
returned.

3. A tenant who bas net been assessed
may have goods which can ho seizod, but
such a case is not likely te happen very
often, and thorefore the presuimption in
this case is very strong that tihe cellector
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cannol collect the rent from the tenant.
Before expressarag an opinion as to whether
the goods of lihe present tenant can be
seized we muet know who is in possession
of the premises, the kind of chattels, and
froni whorn aud how the tenant acquired
thersa.

275.-B. S.-Ouer assseor retuirued hie
assessenu rollI for 18119 to the clark witit
the comue ttan uîaadded up, ex cepî oaae, the
total amounit cd real sud pecrs,,ual pro perty,
R. S. 0., chtap. 224, sec. 56 of the Assessmeeut
Act states, completed uad added up. Duoes
this include colurnue of land cleared and un-
cleared, personal. property, real proparty,1
number of caILle, sheap, itogs, etc.? Assessor
rafused ta addl( colurne up unlaisei he got the roll
ta take boirie sud returu il iiutil 1 et Septamiber,
wtichel ha clalmed the l'Lw would nllow biln te
dou. This the ceuncil avidently considerad a
peice of c intrarinees au bis p art and refused ta
pay biin a balance due hina f or asseseing until
he cornpleted bis roll in a reasouable limne.
Has tbe assessor a rigitt ta add up the colunei
or is il, as tite assessor chaînas, the clerk's duty,
and are tbe ceunrcil acting wilblu titeir rigiýte
lu the matter?

It is tire duty of tire assessor toi add up
ail lte column;. Until that is doue lte
roil cannol be said tc, ha completed and
added up. 'lhe task of completiug what
be le paid for deiug canut bc lhrown
upon the cherk. 11e ie not entitled 10
keep the roll until Sept. ret. H1e should
have had il completed On the 3 0lh April,
unless the municipality is one .Fwhere a
different lime le flxed for retuîng tire
roll.

Patluers' leclarations.

276.-J. (). S.-Woldi iL be legal for ptth-
masters ta utake (lheir declaralion befolea ny
une of tire ciauncillors cf bbe ilitnicipality ?
Sorne of thein reside froin ten to fifteen miles
f rom the clerk,

No.

E"etthe;meut ,lth Treaisier.

277.-J. 'M. D.-Ouir reasurerwas hjred on
the 20th dlay cf .Janary, l89l, aI a eids.ry oif
80 mucit per yeair, aud lie resigned ou lthe 91h
day oif mest Janluary, and owving te a difellculty
with the auditors îhiey did not finish auditing
hie (the treasurer's) books tuat tire '218t cf
Jnaury. His e sination was accepte'd by tae
couicil ou the 9tt Jaaunry, wben teadared, but
ho was bold that the books wntuld ral be taken
over untîl the auditors completad their aud it
whicit was d,,ne ou tire ý21g, and the breasurer
nom, asks tha c u.icil for, oue quartar's sslar y
ou accoiiant cf thlen not tainig tira bocks over
-when lia resigcad.

1. WVould they bc cesupalledl to pay such?
0cr clark drew au order for twe dollars on

te treasurar andi il was sigued b)y hinm sud the
reeve, but lu fillung it out bbe clerk puit the
auaeunit lu figures only. The payes endoritsad
the order ani il was handed ta tite cele,,tor iré
paymnt of taxaCs as $ anf0,sd te collecte)r
deposited il in tlae trealary, hae sys, for tle
saine as hae gel lb. About thrae mouthe lifter,
lb itad beau in the Ire eury thea treasurer
notiuad il baid beau raised fr oui $2.00) ta $12.40
by a etrolte 1 beiug drawn iu front of the .2
wlb&a a lead peaicil and te order was drawn ln
lnk. Noting wae done tanitî il cerne befüre
the ataditors and IIa racoguized il se a $2.-0
order ands only allowed lte treasurer fer that
anul, which cami~ed a balanxce of $10 naore in
tbe trOsarer's tasx1s than he acceuntatd fcr.
A iiew trasurar wae appolntad sud lthe cld
treasurer xrefusea te psy over te balanace

according to the auditors' stalenient includlnig
this $10, and the council have Dot as yet takenl
auy action t4a recuver the aontunt froua hlm
(nanaely this $10 ini dispute>.

2. Wbhat action would you advise thern ti
take ?

i. The treasurer leouly entitled to hie
salary down to january 9th, under the
circumstances stated. H1e resigned, and
hie resignation was accepted on that day
and he therefore then ceased 10 be

2. Whetber the treasurer le hiable to
pay the $10 referred to depende upon
whether he was neglig nIt or flot lu not
discolVering that the order was reilly for
$2 and not for $12. There mas negli-
gence in drawiug up the order. It was in
a form which mnade it easy to alter it, so
that the alteration could not, perhaps, be
readily and easily discerned. As it le a
question of fact, it le impossible 10 say
what a judge or jury, haviug the order
before them, might say. Under the cur-
cumistances, and considering the smlall-
ness of lte amounit. we îhink it would be
bebt for the municipality ta bear the lose.

Oýollsetr's Non- Colleotion-LIdbility of Mualcipality.

278.-CiaU<K.-A sall bis farm te B and B
w&w aRsessed for iL. lit Noveniber tibe tax-
Collector callad on B snd deinanded tire taxes
and lefb the notice as requiredi. Ti'te co!lec.or
saw Bý several lintes aftarWards sudt B kept
proanising te psy in a short time. B bias
citattels in hie possession ail ire tinie but the
collecter did flot w-isli te seize if ite could get
tha taxes withouit doing sr). Just before the
first of February tae cullactor went to a crio B
again for the taxes but Bi bad laft ire place and
hail sold bis citatties. Thte collector raturiued
il lu bis roll as liaviug no affects and ma~de t.he
nleces8ary osthi te thaL effact. Thte treasurer
returned it againti3 tire land, B failed to pay
for the farni sud A lias il back again. Now A
tbreateais ta enter an action agabasi-t thea corpo, -
ation if the failln le sold for taxes, ou the
grounde that titare wera goodes and chattals on
tire place that the coilector coîald itva seixed

Has A any grouirds for ant action against the

cor poration ?
It semes to us that the coilector was

negligeut i not col ecting the taxes in
this case, and that hie madc an improper
returu. lu the case of Caston vs. Torouto,
3o Ont., R. p). 10, il ,,as hield, "W\here
there is sufficicut. properly available for
distress on land assessed, during ail the
tinie in whic h the coliector for the yecar
lias the roll, the taxý s thereon cannot hc
legaliy returned to the treasurer and can-
not be legally placed up)on the collector's
roll for a subsequent year." In t ;e case
cited il appears that there were, during ail
t,ýe time tire collector bad the roll, goods
on the lands assesstd, out of which the
taxes could have been mnade. In titis case
lte goode were sold before the coilecît r
rcturaed hie ioll, but we do not think the
case turne upon thal poitl, but upon the
point as t0 whether the collector miight
or might not have ruade the taxes if he
had been rulasonably diligent. We do flot
thinkli e was. He muade no attempt 10

riglit against the corporaticin, it was held
in the case cited, '- A municipality is
responsible for the acts of its officers il)
illegally placing arrears of taxes on the
roll of a collecter and subsequent distrees
therefor."

0osacil and Assesment Real Proerty.

279.-P. 8 - Land ln our municipality
hitherto hian been assessed at one dollar per
acre for wild land and two dollars par acre for
cleared, 1abat is for the farine, and thea buildings
have beenl lef t out if valuation. Island
witbin thre miauicipality in a certain lake used
as a summier resort were, per agreemnent witb
the islniaders threc years ago, assemsed on a
basie of fifteen dollars per acre and two thirds
of value of buildings. The courici thîs year
carne to the conclusion that the assessement on
tbe farn lanads was altogither too low ; they
1 lberefore instructedl tie essassor to raise thrent
20%ý1 as a starter for thi, year. WVas it legal on
their part in do so wiihout raisin f the islanda
tin proportion also ? No lands, w% atever, wiiib-
hl thes munlcipality being assessed at actiiaI
cash value.

We do not thiink the counicil had any
power le do what it iý said to have dune
in ihis case. If the property ie in the
unorganized districts, stction 40, subsec-
tion r, of chapter 225, requi-es the asses-
sor to assesi the lande at their actual
value It is their duty to do soi and the
council bas no control whalever over
tbem as regards their duty under Ibis
section. If the property is an organiz d
locality section 28 (1) of chapter 224
,gov~ rns, and under that section the
assessors are required to assess ail lands
except minerai lands at their actual cash
value.

Amesor<s Daty- Clerk'a Diuty-Statute Labor.

28(),-,. R.-1. 1e the assessor obliged, in
rnakig lits roi], to enter parties jolntly ait their
reqatest, for differeaat parcels of iand when ha
ktiowd that orelh Party bias the dead of bis
parcel ?

our rolliti is yïaar lias a iunîber of entries of
that kiod. Lt seetiis ro be done to save staite
labor. The par tics usuaî.y live together. lu1
one case a mother and two sonse each oif wbomn
lias a ducd for a separ.te lot, ie enteredl as
foIlows :

A. (rnothar> F.) M2,000
(B<oit. ~ -

C(sonli
l'le naother beiniz aqsseed for the lots of

which the sons Iaold the deed, together with
bier own. thre sons fol Io -ilag ae ahove.

2. (a) Shoiild the clerk, in making bis rpturns
count eve ryonie entered on the roll as Fas a
ratepayer ?

(b) Should lie couant thrae or one?
3. Wili section 106 (,2) cha.p. 224 !app'1 in

tite case oif a lrun aHsessed ne trustee f&r church
proper y? IL, conaputing stature labor is lie
eutitled to have churcla aýrsessrnant added to
bis assessnent for farii churéli being iii another
rond dlivis.ionl? 1 havuc computed it separlâtely.
Ain I righit?

i. No. He is leblig di according to
law and to the oath wbich he tales, to do
tire very opposite. Where does he find
hie auîhorît> to group several persoris who
own disýtifit t ad separa!e parcels and
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3. Subsection 2 of section i o6, chapter
224, bas been repealed. We are of the
opinion that you are right in making the
computation separately.

Palpable Errra and Oiut df Reviin

281. - ws.ox. - Question 220 in May
namber of Tiha WORLD and an8wers thereto.
What do you mnake of the latter part of euh-
section 18 of section 7 1, R. S. 0., 1897ý?

Our council have been in the habit of doing
what Village Clerk " saya of the caunicil in
kirs village dxd. 1 ain iiow pointed to sub-
section 18 of the Act you quote. 1 therefore
ask the enclosed question.

WVe do flot think that the error of
assessing a piece of property too high or
too low is a palpable error. Palpable
errors are errors which m-ay be discovered
by an examination of the ro'l itself.
WVhether property bas been assessed too,
high or too low must be determined
entirely by evidence outside of the roll
altogether. Ini such a case no error
appears on the roll, and there is nothing
which needs correction.

Who sbhea 8lgti Deberitans?

282.--s. M.-A bonus wag granted te JolinBertram and Sons, of the totn of Dundais, for
the amount of $12,0~00 in 1898, and tire mnayor
elect at that time was a mnember of the finr,, and
was absent, during the first, second and third
reading of the by-Iawv. The by.law require d
the. sanction of the provincial Lugislature,
whicli wag obtained iii 1899. 'rte Ily-law
authorized the debentiires Vo 1he issue'l, to ber
signed] by the miayor.

The question is, who should sign the. deben,-
tares, the mayor of 1898, or the cowcihlor that
wag chairnian ut the tiret, second and third
reading of the by-law, or trie mayor of 1899 ?

lasa by- aw itecessary to be passed by thie
presenit counicil aul'horizing tire prolper party
who shotild 8igu the debenture ?

The mayor for i899 is the proper pur-
son to sign the debetuie,, but the
coupons miust be signed by t he treasurer
aise. See sections 327 and 429 (1 and 2)
of the Municipal Act.

Errera in Asseaunssi and (lellectors' Relis.
283.~-Col 1,FCTOI. - 1. î1 puirchasel nu-

tocated bushland in Parry S')ind Dietriçt from
B in 18914. A paitt taxes on it for bhat year.Hie diii not. live on the. farin, he lived ini saine
township. A WaBa lesd for ittend perfoi ni.d
statut. labor each yeair. It was retarnved te
sheriff on diefkiiltera' list for 1895 6 7. A was
locatedi for it lin 1897, hie contixnued ta tae
timubet' off the psce eachi year but would noV
pay any taxes. The. sheriff put the. land up
for sale for arrea in 1899. Can ii. h and h.
lezally sold ?

2. <lerk in adding colmue of collector's ral
onltted by mistake te imalade $15, tee taxes
ou crie of lYs fat ms This was in 1897. Ca
tire township legsUly demand and enferce puy.
mient of the. $15 froin B and add it to the taxes
of 18.99?

3. The asscessor in 1898 issedl asseasing 100
acres bielonging te B. Cati the. counicil add and
coll1ect ilii taxes of 1898 with those of 1899 off

fact that there was ataxOf $15 tobe macle,
and the collector returned the roll without
having made the tax, the amount could
flot now be placed on the roll, and we
cannot see why the council cati be in any
better position because the clerk madle
th-e mistake.

3. Yes, under the authority of section
166 of the Assessmtent Act, which pro-
vides the mariner in which the taxes on
lands which have flot heen assessed in
any year can be placed, on the collector's
roll and collected.

FlllngWells, Uneccnpied Ieuds.
284.-J. A. R. -1. In the. manicipalit>' af

Casaleman there, were maxiy open welle on
uioccupied lands whieh are dangerous ta life.
The comnmit has iiad notices posted up resquet.
ing the. atme te bý covered which has flot been
don.. Can the. counicil c,,ver the wells and
charge the ceats ta the land te bc collected in
the taxes ?

2. A sold ai farin te B in the month af May'
and gave B a clear deed. There was nothing
eaid about the present iucurrixig taxes, la A
compelled te psy taxes for the number of
months ia the year h.e ownied the propsrty ?

ir. There is no authority given to the
coutncil to have the cost of covering wells
on unoccupied lands~ chargýed against the
lands and collected as- taxes.

2. Assuming that the deed is in the
o7dinary form, A is flot liable. Where a
personr agrees to seil lands the purchaser
may, before accepting a deed and paying
bis purchase money, insist upon a reduc-
Ilon being made sufficient to cover the
vendor's proportiona'e part of the taxes,
but if he accepts the deed, and pays over
buis purchase mnoney he cannot compel the
vendor Io pay his proportion. See section
409 Of the Municipal Act and section 149
of the Assessment *Act. In~ the case of
Bank of Mon treal vs. Fox, 6 Pr. R. 2 17,
we find the statement of the law
upon this point. "The vendor.i conîended
that they were not liable t,) pay taxes which
were not actually imposed on the. 25th of
J uly. Hleld, that undr 32 Vic., chlp. 36
(O,), sections iS and 107 no0 matter ai
what tinte in the year a rate is imposed,
the taxes relate back and are deemed toi
accrue and Vo be due for the purpose of
forming a lien on the land from the ist
of Jan uary. l'he v,'ndors were, therfore,
required te Paythe proportion of the year's
taxes Up to the 7th of October, the day
from whîch the purchasor was to he deem-
ed toi be i n poss, ssion.

Maintenance cf Tell Rouds alLer Prerhase.
285 -X. Y. -Il the event of a coiinty huy-lOg up the toîl roads within its bordera, under

authority of chap. '239, R. S. 0., 1897, what
becomes of tiiose roads or how are thsy main-
tained ? Do Vhe local muilicipalities maintain
as inuuh of themasmlies within their bouet.
darie , or will the entire purchase have te bc
assuîled b>' the count>' as a wliole?

Rindl>' advise, ziving yoar legal autharity,
chapter and section.

The latter part of section 28 of chap.
239 provides : " Upon the removal of
the toils frtn any road under this act,
the responsibilit>' thereafterof maintaining
and keeping the sanie in repe shall rest

upen the. local or minor munict-
pa.lities through which the sane pass as
ini the case of ordinary highways. Sec.
6o6 imposes liability upon municipal
corportion to keep roads and bridges in

rear By this is meant roads and
bigs within the municipality. See sec.

6o6.

Eleetien te F111 Vacany-ColrkB Dnty-Dselaimer,
286.-Asxîous.-A vacaxie>'occuredle inor

tawnship counicil ; the reeve issued a Warrant
te the clerk and depuy-returning oicers te
hold a xiew election to fill the. vacano>'. The
clerk called the meeting for nomuination for tee
o'cloek, instead cf twelve, but finding aut hlm
viastake, did net open Vhe nomination until
twelve, and kept it open for cne heur. Tiiere
were Vive candidates nominated. The. electian
ivas field one week later. The candidate
elected is asesdas farmier's son.

1. Doea the clerk'a migtake in calling the
meeting for the. nomination at ten o'clock
make tee election illegal ?

2. If the candidate elected cannet qualify,
can the otiier mani take the geat, hie bavlng
polled a mieonity of the vots cash ?

3. If go cau ho do se before the candidate
elected resigna or pis ln a disclainter?

4. If the. candidate elected does noV resigu.
or put inua diaclaimer, how long can thia state
of thingast or what are ive ta do ?

We do noV Vhink the c'erk macle an>'
mistake in calling the meeting for ten
o'clock instead of tivelve. The statute
fixes the heur for holding the annual
nomination meetings but it does not
apply te a case of this kind. The. clerk,
ini a case of an election of this kind, is
requîred tînder section 214 of the Muni-
cipal Act te appoint a day and place for
the nomination of candlidates, and we
cannot see why hie could net fix ten
o'clock as the. hour. But even if the
clerk was wrong in calling the meeting
fer ten o'clock, he did net open it tili
twelve ancl lept it open for ene hocur, and
in an>' case the election could flot h.
veided upon the £round ofjrregularity in
the nomination,

2. It is ont>' in the case where a dis-
claimer is put in that the candidate having
the next highest num ber becomnes entitled
to the seat.

3. No, nor can he do se unless a dis-
claimer is delivered as provided by sec-
tions 238, 239 and 240

4. If legal preceedings are threatenecl
or comnmenced he will likel>' disclaim,
but if h. dees not disclaim nothing cati
be clone until the election is vnided.

E-rrer in (hllecterls Roll.
287.-Cr.nax.-I. A municipal cierk ie 1897,

in footing up certain idfividuals' taxes for that
year macle ani errer iu the. total. Said errer
ivas flot detectsd inutil the collecter's roll ivas
returiied. lied municipal cauneil of 18118 any
authority Vo inSLrucet the. clcrk te add amout
in errer to taxes cf 1898?

2. liad collecter any autiierit>' or righr te
accept taxes 1(155 aineunsr addsd as Etated
abave?

3. Can Vhe ameuint in error b. deducted froin
the coltector'a aalary, h. iiaving returned Vhe
roll for 1898 ?

4. ieninaking out the votera' liat woald the
elerk b. justifisd in lsaving off the. naines
viiere Vive or more5 assessed togetiier, and the
amount dos not equal or average $100 eaoh ?
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i. No. The couancil had no authority to
insruct the clerk to rectify the: error in
the niannier stated.

2. The collector had the right to,
receive the taxes for 1898. If he had
insisted upon getting the extra amount
for 1897, and liait distrained he would
probably have got himself into trouble.

3. No. The collector did flot negleet
his duty. Heu appears to have collected
ail the taxes which he had a right law-
fulty t , collect.

4. Section 93 provides: Where real
property is ow,,ed or occupied, jointly by
two or more persons, and is rated at an
amtouint suffnci nit, if equally divide-d
between them, to give a qualification to
eacil, then each shall be deemed ratwd
withini this act, otherwse nione of thein
shall be deemned so rated." li will r.e
seen from this that where two personi
own or occiipy jointly and the amounit is
flot enough to enable both to qualify,
neither one cari do so, but care must bc
taken that the case is one of joint owner-
ship or joint occupancy, S ctioni 92
provid s: " In case both the owner and
occupant of any real property are severatly
but flot jointly rated therefor, both shali
be deemied rated within this act."

Telephoila Poies on Snow Reads.
288-.-J M. D. T'lhere are a rinmber of tele-

phone potes obstructing the grading of the
roads and others and ditches and sid(es of the
<htighiwttya) used for winter travel w-hen the
graded ruadi l bare of snow. Can the coutnc!il
eut down or remouve such pales after nwtifying
the cornpany, if îhey- do flot rtnmove Élbemi by a
certain date! coulil the comipany take action
againat the township fur remnoving them t

Section 2 et Chai). 72 Of 45 Vic., pro.
vides; The Bell Telephone Company of
Canada may construct, erect and main-
tain its uine or lines of telephone along
the sides of, and across or under any
public hig1hwa>s, streets, bridges, wattr-
courses or other isuch places ; provided
the said comipanty shaîl not interfere wîth
the public right of travelling on or uýing-
such hîghiways;, etc.", If it is the fact that
the telephone Company has ii,,t placed its
potes along the side of the road and
interferes with the public riht of travel
the proper course is to notify the Company
toi ha ve the poles placed where the-y will
not It refere with the public right of
travet. But assuming that the potes have
been placed along the sides ( f the high-
way in the onily places where they could
be placed on the highway ait ail, we do
flot think the township carin compet the
comipany to remiove them simnply because
it can be shown that people coutd use
sleighs and drive atong the sides of the
road but for the existence of the poles.
The comnpany having received au hority
fromn the legîslature to erect poles along
the highway it would be a dangerous
proceeding oni the part of the cou ncil te
either eut down or remeve the poles.

Noe Mtatt for Reeve-ounty or Towniship Bridge.
289~-M. R--l lis the nuinicipal counicilrequired tu furnish thie reeve with a copy of the

Ontario statutes for hie ne i regard te council
businessa?

". What leugth dees a bridge require te ho
to brin g the cournty liable for construction
cost * 'S aid bridge in entirely in une township.
Il) approaches count to the length or enily the
bridge propert

x. No.
2. The bridge being entirety withîi the

township, it must be maintained by the
town~ship atone unless the county bas by
by-law assumed it. Section 613 Of the
Municipal Act sh iws the bridges which
must be maintained by the tountv. A,
bridge miay bc whotty within i tow.,nship
and nevertheless be a county bridge,
whiere the road is a boundary line between
two townships. It often happens that it
is impracticable in some places to open
up original allowances for roads between
townships, and deviations have tu be
made from the true boundary tine, but a
road se devîated is regarded as a boundary
line and ail bridges over it must be main-
tained by the county. The council of
the county may, however, even in the
case of bridges over rivers or streamns
crossing boundary tines, pass a by-law
that the words "1rivers, etc." shall flot
include any river of tess than 8o feet in
width. In regard to the approaches,
section 6o5 provides that the approaches
for ioo feet le and next adjoining each
end of ail bridges belonging to, assumecd
.by, or under the jurisdiction of any muni-
cipality or niunicipaltites shaîl be miainii
tained bysuch mutnicipatity. The remnaining
portions of such approaches shaîl be kept
up and mnaintainied by the local mnunîci-
palities in which -they art situate.»

Unincorporation of Village->sngerout MilliZ n Village-
290.-J. A. 1.-I. ur village waa lacer.

porated soure years ago whien therje was
aullicient population. Since it ha. reduc<ed in
poepulat ion leaving about 6W9 and owes a debt
of say $3,000. Can we annuti the corporation,
with the consent of the electors, and go back
into the township bf assuming our own debt.
If se, plusse tellt me the proper preceedings te
take, aud give me .af approximiate idea of th e
caste.

2. A bas buiît a saw-mitl on the main street
in a» incorporatedl village ; hasi ne water appli-
aces, vary poor stock, boiler, etc. Cari the

couincil cause hlmii te remnove it, as; U ia a dan-
gerous place; or wbat restrictions cran they put
hlmn under ?

i. You will find the procedure to be
taken in ord, r that a village may become
unincorporated laid down in section i9 of
the Municipal Act. We cannet approx-
imiate the cost.

2. We do flot thînk the councit cati
com pet the remnoval of the buildi, g or put
theý owner under any restriCý ion; but if the
building is in suich a stale of ducay, ani is
$e necar the liigh)way as :o Uc dangerous te
the travelling public, the owner mnay be
indtctt-d. Mr. Barnes vs. WVard, 9 C.B. 1p.
392, Mault J., in giving the judginent of
the Court, in holding that the defe4ndant
making a dangeroius excavation close te
the highway, was guitîy of a public
nuisance, says, at p. 4 20, "For the danger
thus created mnay reasonably deter prudent
persons froni using the way, and thus theo
full enjoymrent of it by the public, is ini
effiect as niuch ipeded as in th(- case of
an orctinary nuisance te a hiighiway.»

10.5
Counai's Libility-Riyer Roa Wushed Awa'.

291 -ONE I.Tnuw'z. - A navigable river
(on wihich there la considerable traffic) hua a
four-rod road attewance along its batik. The
wash of thse stearners and sprlng freéhets are
washing away the 66 foot road ailowance. WilI
the mnuDicipatity have te buy and continue
buying new ground for new roadway, as the
une ha use,,ls being yeariy washed away ?

We do not think the council can be
comipelled to buy new ground to tri ke a
roadway. Whlere a road is allowed to go
eut of repair, the municipal corporation
is lhable to indictmnent, but we are of the
opinion that the fact that thec road lu
washing away as stated, and that the ex-
pense of keeping the rond up wilt be
very large (if that is se) would be a
sufficient answer to an inditcment. Thli
counicit should warn the public of any
existing danger so as to guard against
damages by reason of any accidents. if
it is a road that is not travelled very much
why net take steps te have it closed, but
before doing that you should consider
section 629 and subsection 2 of section
66o of the Municli ai Act.

Olork's Salary ana (loirts of Revision

292.-M. R-A municipal clerk getting a
satary of sol tmuch a year eoi1* eirras, ha hie oni-
itied tu put iiu a fee for court of revhsion of
asseKBtmenit roll (court brought beoe the
council) " 1other wor ds," la that work consider-
ed an extra, thore being a heavy courtt

Without hiaving the contract between
the counicit and the clerk before us it is
impossible to express an opinion as to
what tht cterks rights are. You state
that the cterk is getting a salary of se
mnuchi a year witk ext ras. What extras ?
Thef. clerk lu entitled to extra remnuneration
for certian services unless the counicit in
its contract with the clerk provides that
the salary shall cover everything. For
eXaMple section 282 Of the Votera' luit

ýct, Ca.,R.SO,î87 entittes clerks
te certa i fees for services under that act
and he is entitled to such fees unless the
conitract buîween hlmi and the council
expressly or imphicitty provides that his
salary shaît cever these services as well.
We think that probably what was intend-
cd here, was that the salary was net
intended te inctude the remuneration
which the clerk would be entitled te for
services under certain special acts, and if
it ean be found that the clerk is entitled
to any fees for services in conneetion with.
revislon of the assessmecnt roll hie ought te
bc paid whatever fees are allowed. We can-
net, however, find thiat any fees arc allow-
ed. The clerk miay obtain assistance te
enable himn te effeet services, which he is
required by law tu malke, but that w Il net
be the uleans of puttirig the moncy into
his pocket, because the municipality eati
only bc required te pay the cost of effect-
ing the services whiiph wilt l>t only what
hie has te pay ouit. The 'nere fact that
there is a iaeavy court, by whichi we under-
.stand a great mny appeats, does flot hlp
the clerk. Hie mnay have extra work oe
former years but that does noetil
to call the work an extra,
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Obsaea u i h nuulopai Âet net Afsetng Bureau7cf
hnduetries

293 -TowrnswI Giýax.The M iciP'ii
Act as amieuded in 1899 repeals section No. 74,
of the Municipal Act of 1897. Sncb change
will mnean that the saine nauue, althOuIgh appear-
ing several times on the sssessuient. roll, in t
b. counted every time in making returns to
bureau. of industry or in xnaking up the
votera' list. Please explain your opinion of the
change ab«iove inentionead in TuE WVoRLD.

We cannot sce what section 74 has to
do with the returns requiired to be made
to the Bureau of Industries, whether iL Is
in or ont of the act, Section 74 referred
Lu voters, nut ratepayers.

COdlectors oimr and Sale.

294.-A. R.-F. M. is 0ollecte of taxes iu
our township. Hie went to a resident place to
collect arrears of taxes for 1897, and tax for
1898, as lie could not collect heo inade a soizure
on a fraine sleigh, The day of sale the bulider
of tlié aleigi puit an op)oýsition to the sale a. the
Bleigli is not paid in funlt to llnii ; the sieigh
was built two years ag à and the suin of fi ve
dollars was paid on accout. The sale did not
take place. What eau our collector do in tiat
case ?

Unless the sale of the sleigh was a
conditional sale, that is one in which the
titie was flot to pass until the whole price
was paid, the builder cou-ld flot prevent
its sale. If it was a coniditional sale the
collector could uniy seize tte tinture st
of the person assessed. Seu, sub-section
2 Of section 135 of the Assessment Act.
The collector should satisfy himself on
this point, because if it was nuL a condi,
tional sale the collector nust seiý, other-
%vise he cannot return the taxes su that
they cani be madle out of the lands.

Appeals Against Asasamont Roll - Valusation of
Preperty.

295.-A RATPAEa-l. fIas tbe councÎi
of a Sown the right te eppeal against the
assessient of the ratep)ayers, (ha ving hield a
privat. meeting te examine the roll) and thin
isake out the appeals and geL their town cou-
stable wi aigu tem? And tien select a court oif
appeal tncludiug the iayor fromu thir iunbor
te ait on their ownl appeals.

,2. H"ýw are valuations oF rcai estate and
peraonal property to lu srived nt ? Should
they lie aseessed for Lwo thirdls of their cash
value, or their cash value ? lIow should siuch
cash values lu arrived at?

3.Neiblier private sales nor auction saLs
caiways show tbe reail value of pr perty.
Property sella here soiellimes at nearly double
is8 value, and somnetimtes about hs.lf value aud
in each case tiie custein of the cornçil 15 Io
courit snicb sales as the. actual value. ls tuis
correct ?

i. Subsection 3 of section 71 Of the
Assessment Act, authorizes aey municipal
elector Lu appeal against the assessment
of any person, upon the ground that such
person's assessnient lias been assessed too
high or tou low, or that hie bas been
wrongfully inserted or omnited fromn the
roll, If te town constable is a municipal
elector in the tuwn ho bas the right to
appeal, and iL does not maLter whether ho
appealed of bis own motion or did su at
the request of the counicil. By section
63, in1 municipalities other than cilies, if
the council consists of nuL more titan five
members, such five members shail be the

court of revision, if more than fiveý
m-em b)ers the counicil shahl appoint five of
iLs members tu, be the court of revision.
As the mayor is a member of the counicil
he rnay be a member of the court of
revision. It therefore foilows tbat ail that
appears to have been donc is probahly
(luite iawful.

2. Section 28 (1) provides, "Except in
the case of minerai lands hereinafter
provided for, real and personal pruperty
shaîl bc estimated at their actual cash
value as they would be appraised. in pay-
ment of a just debt from a suIvent debtor."
An arbitrary assessment of twuo thirds of
the cash value is impruper. Assessors
must uje their best judgrnent in vaiuing
property. We cannot furnish any rule.

3. 'Fhe price reaiized for property in a
p)articuIlar localîty is one of the tests for
deterining the actual cash value, but
there may be some special reason for
very iow prices, in some instances and
very high prices ini others, and therefore
iL should not be taken as, the only test

Tenders for Municipal Printing.

At the last annual meeting of the
Canaidiaýn Press Association, the question
of Municipal Printingl wvas presented by
MIr. 1>.Mlc(GIlIcudIdy, editor of the
Goderich Signal, as foiiows :

- 1 don't tender f'or municipal printing.
It is a mighty pour thing when a niant bias
Lu tender f'or municipal priniting. When
il cornes Lu that, 'Il manl had botter sit in
his office and play -checker-s with the
dcvii."' (Iaughter.4 IlI have nuL ten-
decrcd fttr Lèn ycars, and if I arn preserved
for ýhorIiur, lent years, J don't intcnd to
tendier for mnicipal printîig, as mumeti
pal printing is dîme. Up in our country
thecre Lare om feos a tender, and
I arn quite williig to lut. themn tender,
because il i-, like a piPi rirning a river

-tlic action of Lie pig is cuttng iLs Own
throat and 1 arn going, Lu let other

(Ilus o te swimmning in the pig's way'."
(Laughter.) 1 wviii give you an illustration.
'riere was a nighbiior of mine wio took
the printing for thec municipaiity of I-ay
f'Or $ 24-. HeCad, taul, bakooand beily,
hie waýs Lu geL t1irougI the whule job for
$241 f'or the year."7 (Laughter.) " He got
stuck un the thing,, and hie wrou mie a
lutter, and y'ou w\ouid almiost imagine iL
was aIn Invocation Lu Providence Lu hieil
imii out. Hie offered mue $t8 Lu print hus

voters' lists. I wvas doling urdinariiy guud
business at usual rates at the imte, but 1
tiuught, whlat kind of a mnan is this tha1t is
willinig Lu give mle $18 f'or the vuter-s' lists
and is willing Lu dIo ail the other muniCi-
pal printing f'or $6. Th'le amnount uf fat
on that man's ribs at, the end of the yeuar
wouud nuL be miuch for $6." (Laughiter.)
"I1 did flot do the work. And then ho
offered mle $20, and I Luld itim 1 did nuL
want Lu starve hmi out and leave himi only
$4. Anid another thing was, 1 wanted
cash and hie wvanted iL on timle." (Laughiter.>
"I1 thought that uinder thj, circumnstances
my chance of getting $20 out of $24 for

the printing for the townsh'ip of Hiay was
smail potatoes, and 1 did flot go i n forit
It is the saine way with counity work. 1
was a county printer once. 1 hiad the
printing for Hutron county. It was in my
salad days--

A voice : "A long time ago." (Laugh-
ter.>

Mr. McGillicuddy: And 1 tendered
for it ; and to get that printing It was
absolutely necessary that 1 had to print
eîght Pages, 400 Coptes, for $1.75. I
thought. there was no grease on that.",
(Laughter.) 1I found it out before the
year was over, too. And it was the saine
way when we charged 4c. a Iiie and 3c.

for each subsequent line for local adver-
tisements. But to gect that contract we
had to tender for the Eist of lands for sale
for taxes. You ail know what I arn talking
about. One-eighth of a cent f'or the first
insertion and nothing, for the twelve sub-
seýqueni t insertions." (Laughiter.) -"I d id
it. Thbat is what cured me of that kind of
business."

A voice: "There is war in that,"

Mr. McGiilicuddy - " It was guecrilla
warfare, the worst kind you ever saw.
That is a spe)(cimein from rny corner of theý
vinieyard. Y'ou are laughing, buit I qucs-
tioni if nearly, every'one here has not been
bitten himself, or knownl soute of his
necighbors to be bitten." (Laughter.> " It
is ai right to say, ' What a green foui

McGilicddywas.' 1 ar nflt so green
now. I arn grey. As my years increase
1 think miy intelligence increa'ses, and, su,
far as 1 arn concerned, 1 think that if wu
would lut dts tendering business alone
the municipalities would soon fty in their
own fat."*

I 1mierely want to start the baIl rollitig,
and 1 have tuld yoti ai few cold facts that
you have had. in your experince, or, if you
have miitsd them, y ou have issed a, very
valuable exp)erienice. One of the mistakecs
1 wanit to remembel)r is how 1 got salted
when 1 touched that municipal p)rinting.ý
1 do flot intend to tender for aniything
that w Il not give mec a profit, 'and any niait
who does is not more than i oo miles front
a fool. These are my remarks, and if any
man takeus excption to themii, he cati do
su." <Laughter and appiause.>

At the conclusion of the address a dis-
cussion took place in reference to the
malter, the geneurai Opinion beinng that
whIile the prices wvere iow the priters
were the cauise-, and that the municipalities
got the benefit.

Eiderly Spinster (to young reprobate,
who has beeni swuarin)-Oh! howv can
you uise such dreadful language ? Do
you knuw; w1hat becomes et litile boys
who do so ?

Biily Ye';they gtLs ter be cab-
drivers l-Fun.

T'eacher-You have namied ail domes-
tic animais save one. It lias bri-stiy hair,
it is fiithy, likes dirt, and is fond of mud.

WlTom ?
Tom (shamefacedly)-Thlat's me.
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Au Act to Improve the Lavis Respecting
Public Schoffls.

Her Majesty by and with the advice and
consent of the Legisiative Assembly of the
Province of Ontario enacts as follows:

CONTINUATION CLASS SCHOOLS.

1Section 8 of The Public Schools Act
is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:

8& (i) The school corporation of any
Imunicipalîty or section in Which there is,
no high school shail have power to estab-
lish i connection witb thec public or
separate school over whichi it bas jurisdic-
tion, sucb courses of study i addition to
the courses already provided for the firth
formi of public schools as may be approved
by the regulations of the Eiducationt
l)epartrnent. 'l he classes ustablished
under such courses shall be known as
"Continuation Classes."

( 2) The truistees of any number of
school corporations, whether of public or
separate schools, may, by muntual agree-
ment, determnine that continuation classes
shall be conducted in one only of the
sehools under the jurisdiction of the cor-
porations entering into such agreemet,t
and in ail such cases flhe trustees shaîl
have the saine power to provide, by rates>
levIed on the taxable property of their
respective sections, for the tuition of
pupils attending such continuationclse
as they possess under The PuicSchools
Act or Separate Schools Act, for fihe
tuition of puipils attending the schools
under their irmediate jurisdiction.

(3) No pupil shalh be admitted to the
course prescri 1bed for continuation cIlasses
Who bias not passed the entrance examina-
tion to ai high sehool or somec highur
examination, or whose qualifications f or
admission have not been approved by the
principal of the sehool and the public
schooi inspector of the district Ii whieh
the school is situated.

(4) Non-resident pupils and ail other
pupils Who have completed the course of
study prescribed for the fifth f ormn of
public sehools whether residenit or non -rosident, may be charged suich feus as the
trustees Mnay deemi expedient.

(5) Any teacher who at the dateý of this
Act, hOids the position of principal of anly
schooi i which a continuation class basý
been establishied shaîl be deemed a qualî-
fied teachcr of such sehoo], but cvery
teacher appointed principal after the date
orftis Act whose classes conlsist enitirelyý
of pupils who have pasdthe Entrance
examnination shall bu the holder of' at ieast
a irst-class curtificate.

(6) The Minister of Eduication shall
apportlon among the s.chOOls colidulcting
continuation classes, such sums of monely
as may be appropriate-d by the lecgisIatureu,
subject to the refgulationis of the Eduication
Department. The municipal counicil of
the county shahl pay for the Maintenance
of such classes a suri equal to the legisia-
rive grant appropriated by the Minister Of
Education for such class and any further

suims the municipal council May deemn
expedient.

CLEIK TO SUPPLY VOTERSi 1,11T.

2. Section 14 of The Public Schools
Act is amended by adding thereto the
following sub-section -

(o)> h shaîl be the duty of the municipal
clerk to supply a list of the persons quali-
fied to vote i any school section when
required by thec board of trustees or by
the public sehool inspector in the case of
any investigation or dispute with regard to
the election of a schiool trustee.

3. Section .3. of the said Act is
amnended by adding thereto the following
sub-section :

(3) It shall not be necessary for the
trustees to bulid a wall or fence along
any Street or highiway for thle purpose of
enll'osinlg the school premi ses i any,
munîcil)ality in which a by-law bias been
passed by the municipal council, prohibit-
ing stock from running at large.

4. Subs-ction i of section 39 of the
sýaid Act is amended by insertingbtwn
the first and second words in the tenth
line thereofthe words " form, unite, divide
or " and subsection 3 of said section 39 is
amennded by striki1ng out the words
"îrevise, determine" in the fifth and sixth
lînes and inserting i their place thec words
"form, dlivide, uniite."

5. Section -13 of 'lhb PuIblic Sehools
Act is amendedlc( by adding to sub-section
ilr thereof thic following words :

Provided al ways that 2,3 of the ratepayers
of any union school section may, at the ex-
piration of three years fromi the date of the
formation of such union section, petîtion
the municipal couincil or counicils con-
cernecd for a re consideration of any award
for the formation of any union sebool
SeCt1i made under this Act, and such
petition shahl bu takeni in lieu of the
pu-tition or petitions for the formation,
alteration or dissolution of the union
sehool section concerned, referred to in
subs'ection' 1 Of section 43-

6. Section 52 of the raid Act is
amrended by addîng thereto thec following
s'u-sc(t'in 3:

(3) 'l'b power to form a union sehool
section shahl in no way be restricted by
any hy law pasu4d by a municipal council
for the alteration of the boundaries of ont
or miore sections in any township within
the jurisdiction or such couricil.

7. Subll-sectionl 3 Of Section 58 of the
saîd Act is amended by inserting after the
words "closing the poil" in1 the eîgh)th lime
theUreo(f thle words "thic mode of receiving
flhe rusî1gnation of persons nominated for
the orfice of school trustee hefore a poli is
taken."

ELECTION 0F TRUSTEE.

8. Section 58 of the raid Act is further
amended by adding thic followîng sub-
section:

(6) In towns and incorporated villages
thec trustees may, b>' resolution, limit the
niumber of trustees constituting the public
sehool board to six provided that at least
one month's notice was given of the inten-

tion to consider a resolution to that effect.
When such resolution bas been adopted
the election for sehool trustees shiail there-
after be by vote of the electors of the
whole munici1pality. Any reduction so
approved shall not corne into operation
until the close of the school year. Tht
board shail hy lot detur!nine what trustee
or trueecs shail retire in addition to the
number retiring by annual rotation In
order to admit of the election of titec
niew trustees at the next annual meeting,
and thereafter three trustees shahl be
elected by the ratepayers of the whole
municipality each year to fill the place of
the rame number retiring by rotation
annually.

9.' Section 65 of the said Act is amend-
ed by striking out tht figures " 3 1" after
the word " sections " in the fifth lime
thiereof and substituting the figures " 322"

10. Subsection i of sýection 79 of the
said Act is amended by inserting after the
word "county" in tht third line the words
"including the inspector or inspectors of

the couinty town or of any town separated
from the county."

ASýýSIS1TANTr S(11001 INSPECTORS.

11. Section 82 of the sai d Act is
amended by adding thereto thec following
subsection:

(13) The municipal council of every
county and thec public schiool board or
ever>' city shaîl have power to appoint an
assistant inspector i every county or city
where the inspector, by reason of age or
infirit>, has become incapacitated for
fulI>' discharging the duties of his office,
and in such cases it shahl be lawful for the
municipal or school corporation concerned
to apply towards the paymentof the ralary
of such assistant a portion of the grant
made by tht counIty counicil or city
towards the inspection of schoois, or to
suppituient the ramne by further grants, as
may be deemedl expedient.

12. 'lht Education Department shail
have power (a) to cail for competitive
plans of school buildings with ail modern
improvements suitable for sehools of from
ont to four teachers, and to appoint a
board of not more than three architeets to
examine such plans and to report with
respect to the saine to the Mînister of
Education ; (b) to, afiliate one or more of
the public schools in any city in wich a
Normal School is Situated, with suchi
Normnal School for practice i teaching by
Normal School studfents, and (r) to appro-
priate out of monuys voted by the Legisia-
ture for Public and separate schools, a sum
not exceeding $5 for every school in which
theý regulations of the Department as Io
eqIuipmnt, ventilation, heating, lightitig
and the care of the premises geinerally
have been comphied with.
APPOINTMIENT OF INSTRUCTORS IN AGRIt-
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a certificate of qualification fromn the
Ontario Agricultural College, to give
instruction in agriculture in the separate,
public and high sclhools of the municipal-
ity, and the counicil shall have power to
maise such sumrs of money as may be
necessary to pay the salaries of such
instructors, and ail other expenses con-
nected therewith. Such course of instruc-
tion shall include a knowledge of the
chemistry of the soil, plant life, drainage,
the cultivation of fruit, the beautifying of
the farm, and generally ail matters which
would tend to enhance the value of the
products of the farm, the dairy and the
garden.

(2) The trustees of any public, separate
or high school or any number of boards
of suchi trustees, mnay severally or jointiy
engage the services of any person qualified
as in the preceding section for the pur
pose of giving similar instruction to the
pupils of their respective schools, provid-
ing always that such course of instruction
shail not supersede the instruction of the
teacher in charge of the sehool, as required
by the regulations of the Education
Department.

(3) As far as practicable, the course of
lectures i agriculture by such temporary
instructor shail occupy the last school
period of each afternoon and shall be
open to ail residents of the school sec.-tion
or municipality.

14 -(1) On the report of any Public
School Inspector that the attendance at
the schools i the outlying and sparsely
settled portionsý of his inspectorate is so
smrall as 10 justify the consolidation of two
or more such sections with a view 10 the
transportation of the pupils 10 sorte cen-
trai school thereafter to be determined
upon thse Lieuteniant-Governor in Counicil
nay appoint a commission of not more
than three persons, of whom the public
ScIsool Inspector shail be onie, whose duty
it shall be to rearrange such school sec-
tions, having regard to thie Settlements
and thse facilities for transportationi in
order that tIse mnmber of sections inay be
reduced, and tIse pupils conveyed from
their homes 10 the school i the most
convenient mzanner.

(2) On thse receipt of thse report of the
commission, thse ,Lietenant-Governior-in-
Counicil may cause thse same to be pubs-
lished in thse sections to be affected by
such consolidation in such mianner as may
be deemied expedient and on a day to be
fixed by the said Lieutenant Governor, tIse
ratepayers shail vote " yea " or " nay " on
said report.

(3) If a majority of tise ratepayers vote
"yea, then the bounidaries of tise section

s0 settled shail be thse legai bounidaries of
tise school sections concerned fromn and
after tise 25th day of December next
lbllowing such vote, until altered as pro-.
vided hy Thse Public Schools Act.

(4) Tise ratepayers of the sections so
formed shall, on thse date fixed, by Tise
Public Schools Aiflfor tie annual metn
of rural sections, zmeet and elect threc
trustees for tIse sections s0 formed as in

tise case of tise organization of new sec-
tions under The Public Schools Act.

.(5) It shall be thse duty of thse trustees
in thse case of ail sections formed as herein
provided, in addition 10 the other duties
imposed by The Public Scisools Act, 10
provide for the transportation of aIl pupils
10 and from school, whio reside more tban
one-haîf mile from suici scisool, and the
trustees shail have power 10 levy and
collect tIse cost of such transportation as
other expenses of the section are levied
and collected.

15. 'l'be trustees of any public scisool
in the uniorganilzed townships of thse
Territorial Districts of Algoma, Nipissing,
Parry Sound and M.\uskoka may issue
debentures, for the purchase of a school
site and thse erection of a school-house,
payable in tenl equail annual iÎnstalmneni.s,
or such other sums as thse trustees mnay
dem exped(ien.it, prov-Idlig always thiat the
proposai t0 issue such debentures has
been sanctionied, by resolution, at a
special mneeting of the ratepayers of the
section ; such debentures shall be signed
by tise trustees of the section and sealed
witb tise corporate seal, and shail be a
charge upon the assessable property of
the school section. 'lhle debenitures shail,
as niear as mnay bc, comiply with form A
prescribed by The Public Schools Adc.

16. Section zoo of tIse said Act is
amended by adding thereto the following:

Providedý furtiser that any journalist or
tise publisiser of any periodical who 'may
be electcd Public ScIsool Trustee shahl
not by reason of tise publication of any
advertiseme(ýnt in the regular course of
business in any neýwspaper or periodical
of whicis such trusec is proprietor or in
which he is thec holder of any shares or
stock, be demed to be disqualified. 10
serve as School 'lruistee.

16. -1) Subsection i of section 5 1 of
The Public Schools Act is amnendedl by
adding the following words after the ýword1
"1concerned" in the lastIinie thereof;
" and 10 tIse clerks of the respective muni-
cipahities. In any, mutnicipality wbere
more than one assessor is appointed and
emiployed, tIse reeve or miayor of the
muniicipality shail naine the assessor who
shail act for and on bebaif ofsici munîcdi-
paity,.»

(2) SII)ubsetionl 2 Of the Said section 15
amended by striking out tise words "shail
namne an arb)itrator who" i the third ine
thereof.

(3) Section 3 of the said section is
amnended by striking out the words "name
an" i the fourth lune and isrting in
lieu thereof the words "act as."

Mrs. JigoWieIwas waiting I
visited my dressmaýker, Nvent 10 the gro-
cery and left an order, chatted w th Mrs.
Higbtone for half an iour- Jingso
-Wisile you were waitirtg for what? Mrs.
iigso-Tlhe car.

Great lersonages who are selfish and
wiisical are gerieralhy surrounded by'
parasites and buffoons-Dismeli.

Tisdale vs. Township of Middleton

Mercdith C- J--Dai2e SectiOn 75 Drainage Act.

I tisink I must give effect to some of
one of tise objections to Ibis by-law. Tise
schemne whicis the engineer isas p~ut forward
for draining these lands, wbile very
probaisly il is tise only sciseme to
efficiently drain tbem, does not seem 10
me 10 be sanctioned by the provisions of
section 55 (chap. 222, R. S. 0.) which is
thse one under whîch the by-law is at-
tempîed t0 be supported. That section
provides for giving very large powers for
the improvement of drains, under two
conditions, as I read tIse section;- first,
for thse better maintenance of the drainage
work, constructed, and second, to prevent
damiage to lands or roads. I agree withi
Mr. Douglas that that meanis 10 prevent
darnage by reason of tise drainage work.

Then, if either of these two conditions
exist, the council bas power 10 make a
new outiet for the whole or any part of
tise work, or 10 otiserwise imiprove, exten'd,
or alter thse work, or to cover thse wisole
or any part of it. 'lhle difficulty is that
thse counicil, as recited by the by law
shows that Ibis was entered uipon prac-
tically as a new schemne of drainage ; and
the engineer in his report shows that he
provideri for the proper drainage of lands
assessed for the original construction of
thse drain in question, tIsaI is, I suppose
under by-law numnber 7 1. 'l'len he
further says tisaI tise lands ail arouind the
miarsis, being highgler, il is necessary 10
ni ike an otiet through the lowest place
in the lands adjoining, and 10 make it
deep enough to create a fali and afford an)
outlet for tIse lands adjoining. It seemis
to mie in doing that hie exceeded what thse
municipality was permiitted 10 dIo under
section 75. It would appear fromn bis
report tIsat thse original drain would not
have answered tIse purpose of drainîng
tIse adjacent lands, and what he proposes
to do is to construct aniother work for tise
purpose of supplying tisat which was
omnittec in thse original sciseme. I do nlot
îbînk tise logislature întended tIsat. r

It is t0 be observed tIsat Ibis was done
without the petition of anybody, but uipon
tise motion of the counicil ; and, while it
is 10 be presumed tIsat tIse counicil in this
case acted i the public interest, a very
large sumi of money 15 10 be împosed up-
on tIse property owners, said ta be $(l,o0o,
while thse cost of tise original work was
$1~,ooo, I do not tbink thse legisiature
intended that such a schemne as this
mîiglt be en 'tered upon. 'l'ie munici-
pality must ext ber cul down lise sciemne
so as 10 bri1ng il wiîin thse Act, or
p-oceed under petition.

"Výes, ail thse boys called tisat pretty
Miss Sitnmners tbe angel of the hoslpital."
"Somebhody told mie she di1d'nit dIo a bit

of work,." " Tbat's riglit. Ail sise did
was to corne around In tise evening, and
give the boys a good-night kiss."-Cleve
land P'laindealer
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The Genuil». Shannon File, comploe ... 1 0
Shannon Binding Cases, each ...... ...... 30
Legal Cass, for filing papers miade froin

strong manlla, 5xl2 ins., flat, per dos.. 25
Doounent FUii>g Caesi, mnade from heavy

maiiilla, two sizes-No. 1, 5xl2xî ; No.
2, 5x 12x1 î, per dosen ................. 50

ManiUfi Bavelope8 (foolsoap aise), open at ~
end, per dosen... .................... 35

Standard File, fer office de,

THE MUNICIPAL LAWYERS.
<By the. Editor of siBe Your 0wn Lowyer.")

Giving in condenaed and classified fcrin, Ontario Municipal Law, including Amendinents of 1898 together with
tht- Parliamentary Rules of Order.

CONTENTS:
Accountl and Invesînients. Court of Reviuion. jurisdiction of Councils. Nominations of Municipal
Admini-tration of justice. Çourt-Houses and Gaols. Line Fonces. Councils.
Ambitr.tion. Çontraverted Elections. Liquor Licenses. Parliament Rul.. of Ozr
Assessaint. Debentures. Local Iinprovements. and. Pébate.
Assessor. Ditches and Watercourses. Municipal Corporations. ons
Auditora. Doga and Sheep. Municipal Councils. Powers of Counicils.
BY-Laws. Exemptions from Taxation. Municipal Elections. Shop Regulaions.
By-Lawa Creating Debts. Highways and Bridges. Municipal Officers. Tax Sales.
Coîlectora. Industrial Farina. Police Villages. Votera' List.
County Council El ctions.

This volume was published in reaponse to many inguiries for a r-arefui digest of the Ontario municipal laws. Prhf

pmay arrange with the publiaher to obt8in, O8aCh year ine s>'*e' s gi itote a valegi o handbok moaevrche s(fay n

have been made, thua keeping it always up-to-date. Conilr wilfn nt eavlal an ok oecnein hnt

Statutes. 1>rice, $i.5o. Special rates to couriciIi ordeiIt five or m~ore copies. -
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Special Books,
Debenture Register.

We have recently prepared and copyrighted a I>ebenture Register, of convenlient size. Bach page is
arranged to hold full particulars of receipts and payments of an issue of twenty-year Debentures, and three

S pages will hold a forty-year issue. Price1 5o double pages, $4.oo. Other sizes to order.

orRecord of Drainage By-Laws and Assessments.
Frkeeping a record of Drainage By-Laws passed, and the assessment against each lot or part of lot,

and where entered ini the Collector's Roll. Clerks having Drainage ByLaws and Assessments to deal with
will find this a great convenience, in the preparation of Collectors' Roils. It will also facilitate the work of Y

Auditors in checking Drainage Assessments and special rates for TÎle Drainage Loans. We keep one size in

stock, sufficient for ten entries on each Of 320 lots for twenty years. Price, well bound, $4.00. Other sizes
to order.

Register of A1 rrears oJTaxes

Required by Treasurers, of Courities, Cities, Towns and Townships authorized to seil land for Arrears of

Taxes. Bach page contaîns the space requîred to enter particulers of arrears, percentage and payments on
forty lots for five years. Price, one hundred pages, $6.oo.

Duj5lcate Recei5t Book

Required by Treasurers of Towns and other local municipalities having power to seli lanids for non-
paym~ent of Taxes. See section 14, Assessment Amendment Act, 1899. Price, per two hundred sets of
Receipts, $4 00.

Staute La6or Books,

In which to keep record of Pathmxasters and Statute Labor Lists, containing columns for Number of
Division-Naine of Pathmaster-Post-Office -Date of Notice-Date of Declaration-Date List Received or
Mailed - Date List Réturned - Remarks-Amount due Division from Collector's Roll or Other Sources.
Price, $2.oo.

Cierk's Record of A wards under th4e Di/c/tes and Watercozurses

Acta.
Two hundred pages, $2.oo.

Sckool Section Rae-Look Y

For classifying Trustees' Rate Assessments for Collector's Roll. Two hundred pages, $2.00.

Vo/crs' List Book,

For Clerk's record of transmission of copies of the Voter?' Lists with form of Statutory Declaration.
See Section ga of the Voter?' List Act as amended in 1898. Price, for twenty-year size, 50 cents.

Pubihed and Sold only by THE1 MUNICIPAL WORLD, St. Thomas.






